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□  Local
Top roodoro an nouncod

SANFORD — Goldsboro Elementary School’s 
Golden Eagle Book Club announces 114 stu
dents who read more than 100 books during the 
school year.

a e a s s s s
led by also be hoaofMl U

White crossFlag burning o n mony a success
SANFORD -  The Fleet Reserve Branch 147 In 

Sanford, received almost three doscn (lags to be 
property destroyed by branch members.
See Page SA

nw isiueisu vvmivi \ \  T\ >  ” ,---------------------------------------------  dr unit, drugged ar\4
Members of MADD. Mothers \drtt(V ra, _ .The ..ptoc#® 

Against Drunk Driving. Central crosses was to have bee 
Florida Chapter, along with some by yesterday', "ad the; 
victims' families, have used the observed, over the Ms 
Memorial Day weekend for a dlf- weekend, 
ferent type of remembrance. One cross has been pli

They have placed white crosses at of the MADD Chapter i

as BO eUw* keen gfcead a^or
near spsrfAe points of (hr VekArte
crasKes which caused the losSnSf 
lives.

In Seminole County, one Is on 
Highway 17-92 at SR 434 In 
Longwood. where the victim waa
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Christian SchooTa 
Christian Athletes of the Year at the OCS Red

□  Mm W i  and PNm m  
Broaat Implantation addrouad

Recent publicity by Connie Chung of ABC 
Initiated many public discussions on silicone 
breast  Implants. Much of what had been alluded 
to haa centered around the dangers of breast 
Implants, some real and some perceived.

Athlata of Spoclal Olympics
LAKE MARY — Joanne Councils, 39. an 

accomplished swimmer, diver, bowler, power 
walker and runner, la mentally handicapped. 
She Is also a seasoned veteran of Special 
Olympics, created by the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. 
Foundation.

□  Bduoatlon
School radios around tsschsr

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary High School 
students, faculty and staff have rallied around 
Gene Forguaon. who Is a special education 
teacher at the school.

Investigation continues In murder
The Seminole County Sheriffs Office In

vestigation la continuing Into the murder of 
Antonio Dwight McGill, of Sanford, as of 
Saturday.

"The Investigation la continuing.” said George 
Proeschel. public Information officer for the 
sheriffs office. "There Is a suspect, but no 
arrests have been made."

McGill waa taken off life support systems at 
Orlando Regional Medical Center Friday after
noon where he died a short time later, according 
to Procchel.

McGill. 32. waa shot In the head on Thursday 
night while standing In a parking lol at the 
comer of Sipes Avenue and Midway Avenue.

Proechel did not know when an arrest was 
expected.

Launch count starts Tuasday
WASHINGTON -  NASA says It plans to 

restart the countdown for the nine-day flight of 
space shuttle Columbia on Tuesday after 
removing or replacing sensors that might have 
harmed the shuttle on liftoff.

Three of nine sensors on the shuttle's Inlet 
pipes were replaced with dummy plugs when 
engineers decided the Instruments were no 
longer needed. The other six were being 

>!acedlI today.

From tUH md wtro raporta
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Partly cloudy skits

For moro w

Partly cloudy with a 
60 percent chance of 
show ers or th u n 
d e rs to rm s  like ly  
mainly during the 
afternoon. High near 
90. Wind southeast 
10 to ISinph.
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Clayton NAACP’s tops
Hitchman, Hayes 
also recognized
•pV W ftll
» » ------»-* ms —as m - » « ----n tfod  vtiii wnftf

Tumor Clayton, standing, chats during last 
night's annual NAACP awards banquet with: 
Ttrosa Mitchell (sealed, left), Juanita Papino,

Memorial
Sanford’̂

Sylvia Stallworth, Queen Esther Jonas, Annie 
O'Nall, and Patricia Hitchman, At of whom live In 
Sanford.

Members of the Seminole County chapter of the 
National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People Saturday evening honored (hose 
people who have worked the hardest to promote 
the goals of the organisation over the past yrar. *

Turner Clayton, the prem ideniof the local 
waa honored with th rr ̂ bup 's highest 

r. the award named in honor of the chapter's 
founder Earl E. Williams.

Williams founded the Seminole County chapter 
of the NAACP In 1938.

A half century later, an award named for him 
waa established by the group to show appreciation 
for the member of the group who the awards 
committee feels haa done the moat for the group.

Last night's dinner was held at the Altamonte 
Springs HUton on Wymorc Road, near State Road

Marsha Reece, a special correspondent for 
WFTV, channel 9. waa the guest speaker at the 
aold-out event.

□Bee Clayton, Pago 7A

meaning
.echoes military seriousness

Herald 8talf Writer
SANFORD — Tomorro 

Memorial Day Parade will 
for this particular occasion

As In the majority 
Sanford's holiday parade 
sound of drums for a 
not the average parade

The Sanford Memorial Day parade will begin at 
the comer of East First Street and Sanford 
Avenue* at 10:45 a.m. Monday morning. The 

route la west on First Street to Park 
then north on Park to the lakefront'a 

flagpole area. At the flagpole, there 
g of the colors, the traditional rifle 

the feature addnWa of the morning 
U.S. Representative from the 5lh 

an Bill McCollum.
Pag* 1A

der of death
srt’Lee Yoxenktn. Another Is at * 
434 at WUma Street In Long- 

rod w here the  victim  was 
fhltey" White. Another has been 

' on Old Lake Mary Road at 
Street, at the edge of Sanford, 

ere a young girl. Sarah Sims, wus 
killed only recently.

In addition, the local chapter. 
□BauMADO.PagaSA

Out of the blue, 
memory stirred

Last December Archie Harriett got 
his usual batch of Christmas cards 
like most of us do. But one of the 
cards received by the veteran San
ford plumber was very special.

First, however, since many of you 
late comers tell us you enjoy our 
yarns about old timers and histori
cal events concerning Sanford, let 
us introduce you to Arch. He’s a 
brother of the former Sanford fire 
chief, now deceased. George Mann
ing Harriett. That makes him the 
uncle of the present Sanford police 
chief. Sieve Harriett.

That special Christmas card came 
from an Individual Archie hadn't 
seen or heard from since March 
1945. Harriett was an Army Gl — a 
platoon leader In Ihc 141st Infantry 
Regiment of the 36th Division. He 
and his outfit had already experi
ence combat in Africa and Italy 
before shipped to France to become 
part of the forces trying to defeat the 
Germans.

The regiment had occupied a 
French town called Selastat. located 
near the Selgfrcid Line — a 
fortification erected by Adolph 
Hitler for Ihe so-called "defense" of 
Germany. The French counterpart 
was thr Maglnot Line. Neither of 
these proved effective. When 
Hitler's armies Invaded France he 
sent his troops around thr Maglnot 
Line. When the allied forces Invaded 
Germany they simply skirted the 
Slegfrled Line.

While in Selastat. the American 
Gl got to know a 19-year-old 
Frenchman named Ramon Bernard.

See Stenstrom . Page 7A

Pilot Burry Maughun (toft), co-pilot Richard Long, both County deputy ahurifft, in cockpit.

(Felony Airways’ shuttles prisoners 
up and down coast for local sheriff
By J . MARK BAAFIBLO
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOHI) -  Welcome to Semi
nole County’s "Felony Airways.” 
Watch your step and don't get your 
handcuffs hung up on anything.

The most frequent commuter 
flights now made out of Central 
Florida Regional Airport are those 
flown by the twin-engine Piper 
Navajo owned by ihe Semluole 
County Sheriffs Department Once 
or twice a month, the eight sealer 
lakes to the air over Sanford then 
Ays off to state*, throughout much of 
the country. New York. Vermont, 
even Colorado and Oklahatna.

CWe like to say they 
come here on vacation, 
leave on probation and 
com e back on v io 
lation. |

-P ilot Barry Maughan

Bui It's a flight you would not 
want to be on. The fare Is a criminal 
charge. The only luggage Is u pair 
ol liandculfs and a set of leg-irons.

This Is Ihe county's prisoner 
extradition flight, ferrying fugitives 
to other stales and retrieving Semi
nole County's own fugitives from

out-of-state Jails for trial. Though 
occasionally used lo take In- 
vrstlgulors to interview suspects of 
murder or other major crimes, the 
aircraft Is tnalnly used to transport 
fugitives.

It Is a service occasionally used 
locally by Brevard and Lake Coun
ties to send captured fugitives out ol 
the stutc. Each agency reimburses a 
portion of the fuel expenses for the 
fllght. Orange and Volusia Countles 
have similar services. The Stale 
Attorney's Office or Ihe county 
Probation Office requests the 
extraditions for Setnlnole County

"We like to sav they come here on
See Airways. Psgs 7A



Not York City 
OfcUftpm* City

Orange County. The Vohwto 
County chapter « f l  ptooc 9
cremes in that m .  TIM* li  the 
fifth conaacuU ve yonr that

c a rg o  I ra  W lllla a in , BPC 
C hristopher B. Bralay. PTC

4’a Boo Mitchell and J u n ta  Van 
Looven. Specialist Anthony 
Donakfeon. E-4 Jam es Barnes 
and Captain Robert Wandeil. 
Only one returning Navy man 
was prese n t Chaplain Assistant 
Steven Charles. A number of 
additional retu rn ing  service 
personnel have already planned 
to attend the next meeting, 
Monday night

Osborn said, “Everyone enjoys 
hearing from our returning serv*

The Sanford Desert Storm 
Support Oroup m eets each 
Monday, at 7 p.m .. a t the 
American Legion Post 53. 3874 
S. Sanford Ave. The public Is 
Invited to attend.

Mental Health, aaid It appeared that reduc-
UOM IO 8Cprices WOttM DC ■VOBOCu m  toe 
s lstf fin is irUh Itiim ttl rpccit |tM shor tfaU. (

With Just aver V  month left tn The focal ? 
year. It was bard for many fo imagine Hbw t 
cuts to programs cMM’ M ’fnmde lit 'th e  * 
budgets of hum an services p rogram s' 
without drastically reducing the aaafolanca 
provided.

The state Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services was able to Identify 
money that could be saved by hiring freesea 
and surplus money from projects that were 
late In getting started or cost leaa than 
anticipated. The plan must still go before

filed. other offices.
Patrol Col. Don N. U lngsrn And Tom Gardner, executive 

aaid at a  news coalerenct that director of the state Department 
the matters ware handfod ad- of Natural Resources, which 
mintotraUvely to try to get rid of oversees the patrol, lo trying to 
tlw  employeea causing the pro- determine whether high-ranking

patrol officials had known earlier 
The patrol’s  Inspector general of problems In Panama City but 

ahreagy has announced plana to foiled to take action, 
review operations at the patrol's The Panama City internal in-

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Today: Partly with

mainly during 
High near aoTwi 
to IS
percent

Remainder of Memorial Day 
weekend forecast: Partly cloudy 
with a chance of mainly after-
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thunderstorms. Low In the 70s. 
High near 90.

Extended forecast: Chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorm s In
terior and west coast each day. 
Chance of mainly nighttime and 
morning showers.
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Boaeh: highs. 6:19 a.m.. 6:47 
p.m.: lows. 13:33 a.m .. 13:07 

m.: How S m yrna B oacht 
Ighs. 6:24 a.m .s 6:52 p.m.: 

lows. 13:38 a.m.. 12:13 p.m.: 
Cooaa Booahi highs, 6:39 a.m.. 
7:07 p.m.: lows, 12:43 a.m.

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 87 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□I 
□I
□ I____ _

l o t i !
« I> 1 Im . 

□ Tamar r ow 's snarl so....8:19
__„ __________J Waves are 3

feet and semi choppy. Current la 
to  the n o rth  w ith a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. Row 
Sm yrna  Boaahi Waves are 2 feet 
and choppy. Current Is lo the 
north, with a water temperature 
of81 degrees.

»y: Wind southeast 15 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms.
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Neediest won’t be hurt by shortfall
Ateociatad Praaa WHtarw iRraem voiewŝ e

TALLAHASSEE -  The mill 
needed to balane? Florida's budget in the

wont hewaning d a y s *  fob Sac*
coming out of 
poorand '

"The
already have been.” Jack Levina, executive 
director of the Florida Canter for Youth wad 
Children, aaid foot week.

In the peat eight months, the 
canceled some 8000 mttfon In 
spending in an effort to balance Me 837 
billion budget for the flacal year that nine 
from last July through (Me June.

Since social services get more of the

FDLE probes mismanagement at marine patrol
TALLAHASSEE -  Tlw Florida

Department of Law Enforcement 
io Investigating reporta of theft 
and mismanagement at tha Flor
ida Marine Patrol to determine If 
any em ployees sh o u ld  be 
charged with crimes.

The patrol Is responsible far 
combating drug smuggling and 
enforcing marine laws along the 
state's 8.400 miles of sharMtne. 
It has 400 sworn officers and a

other offices.

Detective plays Cupid- 
long lost lovers to wed

BROOKSV1LLE -  After 36 
d  * 
up
rom

grtVate detective to get him

talk  about m arriage,' 
T um anlsxw lll's. fanner,..*

1

her We. a  woman hired a T
And It worked.
A

started. Marie Tumantarwih 
got the cal] she had been 
waiting for. tn d  tlw worda 
flowed as if they had never

father feared that DgonUevtc.
tc and Ian-a student of music

wouldn't be able to

“We picked up the corner- 
like. As I was oaying 

y e s te r d a y .. ." ' s a id  Mo.

It didn't take long for Ixtok 
Dfordjevlc. 51. to hop a  plane 
from Connecticut to vlatt hfo 
long loot love hi Florida. He 
never went home and he 
doesn't plan to.

The couple to engaged to be 
married.

Their story started nearly 
three decades ago. when they 
met In a  cafeteria at the 
U niversity of H artford In 
Connecticut.

After a  year of dating and

parents yanked .m e 
away from Ixtok and act the 
groundwork for another man. 
an engbwer." she aaid. "They 
figured he had a future, and 
•it my material needs would 
be token care of."

Without revealing that her 
father had “put the kibosh on 
th e  r e la tio n s h ip ."  Ma. 
Tumanfaxwlll tearfully hid 
her beau adieu.

Dlordjevlc said she was 
making a nmistake. He kissed 
her one last time and drove 
away without looking lack. 
He left — for 26 years.

In the meantime, both w en 
married — to other people. 
She had three children: he 
had two. And 13 years, la te r.. 
both were divorced.
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th a n  Ik e  coun ty  In  m any ofl

County Jail.

Warrant wrests
The following people were taken into custody on aneat 

warrants;
e  Alexandria Veronica Marion. 23, 3 Higgins Terr.. Sanford, 

was arrested in her home for a 1991 warrant for a  probation 
violation for a  obtaining property by a worthless check 
conviction.

e  David A. Jackson. 21. 1221 SnowhiU Road. Geneva, was 
arrested at the Seminole County Jail on a 1991 warrant for 
forged use of a credit card.

•A nthony Gene Biddle. 23,417 W. Second St.. Sanford, was 
arrested at the county Jail for violation of probation for a 
drunken driving conviction.

•V ernon Raynard Sims. 24.600 E. Eighth St.. Sanford, was 
arrested on a civil warrant for a 1965 case.

" 2 1 .9 9  
702 9 .9 9

20* "’30*

25*"’40*

REFUSE
SCHEDULE

WHITE SALE

To  all City of Sanford Rafusa Customars:

Thara will ba no rafusa pickup for customars 
sarvad by tha City of Sanford's Rafusa Dapaitmant 
on Monday. May 27,1990.

Monday's sarvica will ba picksd up Tuasday, May 
28. Tuesday's sarvica will ba picksd up Wadnasday. 
May 29.1991.

For additional rafusa information, call Public Works 
Dspartmsnt, 330-5679. For Utility information, 330- 
5630.

Thank you for your cooperation.

amts ' novelty tee's  a
DENIM SHORTS

10**50*
AU SOTS' S OWLS' CANVAS 
SHOES A NIKE* LA GEAR*
A BRITISH KNIQHTS* 
ATHLETIC SHOES

Fashion com es to  life’

MORSE
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Backstage litters
Dancers, from left to right, Brandy Dalmwood, Hear It For M el" at the School of Dance Arts 
Tiffany Twyman, Staci Shannon, Kristi Sullivan 26th Annual Recital production held Friday 
and Amy Simmons anxiously await backstage evening at Lake Mary High School. A mantinee 
for the opening number of Showcase ‘91 "Let's performance will be held today at Ihe school.

Lsgal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN TN t CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASK NO. FI IMI CA 14-0 

DIVISION:
J.I.K IS LA K  MORTGAGE 
SERVICE CORPORATION

Plaintiff.
V*.
D EAN  J K A H L .e ta l.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO : DEAN J KAMI.
Residence: Unknown 
Mailing A d d rm  c/o Marina 
I n n ,  R o u la  * Boa 301, 
Russellville. Arkansas, 
any unknown hair*, devisees, 
grantaa*. assignees. lienor*, 
creditor*. Irutteet. or other 
c'aimant* claiming by. through 
and under DEAN J.K A H L 
Residence Unknown 

YOU ARE N O TIFIE O  that an 
action to foreclote the mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property In Seminole County. 
Florida

Lot 1. Block B. NORTH OR 
LANDO RANCHES. SEC1 ION 1 
according to the plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book 17. Prge 
N . ol the Public Record* of 
Seminole County. Florida 
ha* been tiled by the Plaintiff 
agalntl you and other* in Ihe 
above *tyled cauie and you are 
required to terve a copy of your 
written detente*. It any. to It on 
SMITH A SIMMONS. P A .  
Plaintiff'* attorney*. I l l  Wett 
Adam* Street, Suite III* . 
Jacksonville. Florida 37307. on 
or before June 71. Iff 1. and tile 
the original with the Clerk of 
Ihlt Court either before tervice 
on Plaintiff* attorney or Imme 
dlately thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand end teal 
of thl* Court on thi* lets day of 
May. lftl.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk of the Circuit Court

By Heather Brunner 
Deputy Clerk

Publish May I*. 7* A June 7. f. 
i n
DEF IN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. *M37I CA 140 
W ESTLAKE MANOR 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC .aFlorida 
not lor prof It corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt
ERM ENTERPRISES. 
INCORPORATED, a Florida 
corporation. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HER EBY G IVEN  
that pursuant to the Final 
Judgment In Foreclosure en

tered In this case on May 1*. 
Itet. In the Circuit Court ol the 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit. In 
and for Seminole County. Flori 
da. C iv i l  A ction N um ber 
*0 4371 CA 14 G. the undersigned 
Clerk will Sell the real property 
situated In Seminole County, 
Florida, described as:

Lot J. W ESTLA K E MANOR. 
Unit 1. according to the plat 
thereof, recorded In Plat Book 
77. Page* 3. 4 and 1. ol the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida.
at public tale, to the highest and 
best bidder for cash on the 31th 
day of June. IN I, at 11:00 a m .  
at the wett Iron! door of the 
Seminole Cosunty Courthouse In 
Sanford. Florida 

M AR YA N N E AHORSE 
CLERK O F TH E  
C IR C U IT COURT 
BY: Jane E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: May 3* A June 7. IVfl 
D EF 3*3

U . S .  S A V I N G S  B O N D S
For the current rate call... ! ■  • P O - U S - B O N O f

Tire kicking is, in fact, all but useless when it 
comes to choosing a car. So for now; save your foot . 
and ask yourself a few simple questions. “Why do I 
need a car in the first place?” “Where will I drive it?” 
“Who, besides me, will ride in it?” Pretty basic stuff, 
that’s true. But easv enough to forcjet the moment

you take a test drive.
The point is, be sen

sible when choosing a car.
Find one that fits your life
style and your budget.
Which brings up another 
question. “How much car 
can 1 afford, anyway?” For 

that, you may need to call 
your bank. They can guide 

you to the ideal price range.
No doubt you have a car 

in mind already. If so, its time 
to hit the books. The more 
you know about the cars 
you like, the better. Start 
with automotive maga

zines and consumer buying guides. The guides 
will list retail prices, resale values, 
options, safety features and perfor
mance data.

Most important, some guides 
actually list the dealers cost on 
specific cars and options. They'll

Rani upon the airs you like. The 
Automobile Rtntk from Consumer 
C aiide ‘. The /\AA Cur buyer \  
Hanillxiok! and Edmund's New 
Car I'nces are helpful guides.

If you financed most 
of the purchase price 
of your new car. this 

chart indicates 
when its tradem 

value eijinils what 
you still owe on it.

Find the dotted line 
that represents the 
term of vour Iik iii.

Where it crosses the 
riKid is vour break• 

even /Hunt.

tell you the lowest price you can expect to pay and how 
much profit is reasonable.That information will help 
you far more than kicking tires.

2. W heel And D eal.
WHU IS YOUR CAR WORTH MOM 

THAN YOU OWf CM IT?
100*.-

80*  <

60*.-

I 40*.

20*.

* » • » a g e

■  h u l e s a l e  

p t i c e

Y«itS 0

The idea is simple.
The dealer wants to sell a 
car. You want to buy one. The tricky 
part is exactly how much it will cost 
you. Remember, this is no time to be 
timid. Be sure to let the salesperson 
know that you are also shopping 
other dealers for the lowest price on c 
specific car. Don’t let questions about

1. D on't Kick The Tires.
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Honor and dignity hold court 
during traditional flag burning

Officers of the Fleet Reserve Branch 147 In 
Sanford preside at traditional flag burning on 
Saturday: John Wilkinson (left), board member; 
Jerry Bohm. board member; Horace Paut,

Americanism-Patriotism chairman; Elao Capon), 
board member; Helene Edmondson, secre
tary-treasurer; Robert Powell, chaplian; Dwayne 
Domdey, president.

■» vick i D esom aim
Herald Staff Writer_____________

SANFORD -  What If they 
gave a flag burning and nobody 
came?

Whtlc the public shunned yes
terday afternoon's official cere
mony In the crushed  shell 
parking lot of the Fleet Reserve 
Branch 147 In Sanford, they did 
bring almost three dozen flags to 
be properly destroyed by branch 
members.

"We do this with honor and 
d ig n ity ."  said  H elene E d 
mondson. (he group's secretary 
and treasurer. "This Is the 
proper way to destroy a flag."

A new flag flapped defiantly 
against the strong afternoon 
breezes that swirled off Lake 
Monroe toward Sanford.

"In winds like this that we've 
been having, these flags last 
maybe two months at the most."

said Edmondson pointing at (he 
flag and shaking her head.

The flags brought to the fleet 
reserve building were Inspected 
by group members and neatly 
folded and plied into a box. 
Those which were tattered or 
faded were put aside to be 
burned.

"Really, the only criteria for 
deciding which flags are service
able and which arc not. Is we 
bum the ones that are torn or 
faded." Paul said.

One flag which was In good 
condition except Tor a bit of 
mildew In the comer was put 
aside to be cleaned. It will fly 
over the Fleet Reserve building 
soon.

The brief ceremony had to be 
delayed for a few moments when 
the seven Fleet Reserve mem
bers realized that none of them 
had any matches with which to 
start the fire.

"We re all non-smokers.” said 
Horace Paul, chairman of the 
Americanism and Patriotism 
committee, with an almost- 
embarassed smile.

Then with matches donated 
by a photographer on the scene 
the ceremonial burning got un
derway.-

No permits from the fire 
marshall were required for the 
flag burning ceremony.

"We're being very careful." 
Edmondsom said. "The flags are 
In the wire basket so the flames
are confined."

Paul said that many people do 
not realize there Is a proper way 
to dispose of flag.

"The key Is to do It with 
dignity." Paul said. "You don't 
Just toss out a (lag with the 
trash."

The Fleet Reserve hopes to 
make the flag buring ceremony 
an annual Memorial Day event.

trade-ins or financing complicate the sim
ple issue of price. If they come u p —and they 

will — save your answers for later.
From your reading, you should know the dealers 

cost on the car you want. Stay as close to that figure as 
possible. Question every charge on the 
window sticker. And remember, 
nearly everything is negotiable.
Ifyou plan to trade in a car, 
know its published whole
sale value and try not to 

j accept less.
Your contract should 

. six'll out the sales price, dealer

Ifyou have a i[ucstiun ahull 
any t\jh‘ oflo,m. call our 
11 on InHinnatmnLineal 
1 SIX) ASK  \r .V R

prep cost, destination charge, sales tax, down pay
ment, trade-in value and total cost. Make sure you 
understand every word of it. If you agree with all the 

terms and figures, sign the contract. But remember, 
you may not be able to change them later.

3. G et The R ight Loan.
When it comes to financing, a little homework 

really pays off. At NCNB, we offer a variety of loans at 
competitive rates with flexible terms. Just call the 
NCNB Loan Information Line. Our helpful represen
tatives will answeryour questions about 
any type of loan.

You can also call or stop by the NCNB 
nearest you and talk to a loan special ist. We’l I 
help you decide 
how much

Window stickers must include the manufacturer 's surested 
retail price, destination charge <inJ fuel economy ratings. Watch out for dealer add-ons

caryou can afford, explain the terms, even lock in 
your interest rate for up to 30 da>s. We also offer 
preapproval. All before you take the first test drive.

So let NCNB get you started on your homework. 
Call our Loan Information Line, 1-800-ASK-NCNB, 
Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 10:(X) p.m. and

Saturday 8:00 a.m. 
to5:OOp.m.Oryou 
can simply call

The Loan Source: y o u r  l o c a l  n c n b .

M 'M f  llilflil i j l ' i O k i  \ S i. . '• f  + l #  1 ; P’ 1 ’ 4 M l  *■;.#* g| ■. i - | \ » r* i L,ft t ik t
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nrciftil than the Judiciary until the tenure of 
htof Justice John Marshall.
The fourth Chief Juatlcc of the United Staten.

with the plaint Mi that Kfre- 
onto a m t not equal. Rather, 
mat CacitttJee were inherently 
achoot aegritortton by atate lav  
tal n n ttr tS n c la u a e  of the

a Jan  Crow Law requiring that raUraada in the "iMd.
atate carry blacfca and whites In aeparata cars. A Con trove ray aurrounda one of the Supreme
young Mack man named Homer Pteaay decided Court'a moat recent dedaloha involving a peraon
to teat the validity of the law by taking a  aeat tn a  being held for 48 hours. An Innocent peraon may
white coach. He wan arreated and brought before be arreated and held In Jail for 48 houra. before a
Judge Ferguaon. He waa found guhy and hie Judge deddea whether the aneat la legal. Justice
attorney. Tourgee. appealed to the Supreme Antonin BcaUa dtaarnted from the five to four
Court. The landm ark Pleaay v*. Ferguaon majority decision. In hia rebuttal he wondered
deciaton waa given May 18. 1866. The Supreme how they could accept the premise, "It la not ao
Court ruled the "aeparate but equal doctrine bad for an innocent peraon to wait 48 houra In

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

66 -  Sanford Herds, Santo* Florida - Sunday, May M, tSSi

C IA  leadership
b i

Central _ _
haa opted for an experienced 
officer who can be counted on Id

to head the

the
apy agency in ■ thoroughly profeaalonal 
manner. What Mr. Such la not getting la a 
political operative with a covert agenda of hlo

In both m pects, Mr. Buah haa choaen 
wiaely.

tne rrcMamt a deputy national aecunty 
f tG v u c r• it niMiiy r c p tf o c Q  n  me uiifut|cncc 
community, fta  fteld of apedahy la the Soviet 
Union, which at thla porBmteT time la a 
crucial subject for reliable (nteOgence gather
ing and anujrale.

In announetbg the appointment. Mr. Buah
* to

provide 
but woiwould not have a m*or no 

be wfll not
role in aettlng

________________ not be made a
______ of the Ctlshet. as former CIA chief
William Caaey waa during the Reagan

8606̂ ^̂  — 86 smm nmd S— i 6—si ha a al .̂—ln i t  m tio e m  is sttcvnptvif 10  prevent cm
kind ‘ * ..... . j t o | '

Moat notorious among these waa the 
Iran-Contra affair, much of which Caaey 
directed peraonaUy. The eecret weapona ask* 
to Iran, with a portion of the proceeds 
diverted to the Nicaraguan rebels, were 
carried out In violation or laws requiring that 
a handful of select congressional leaders  be

Defate voting to confirm Gates, the Senate 
must satisfy Itself that be had no role in

ajrot me Iran-Contra 
uric the number-two 

the CIA in April ( M . more llu m i 
year after the Iran-Contra operation bad 
begun.'Mr.' Budi already has determined'to 
his own satisfaction that Galea waa not a 
direct participant In the arms sales and that 
he waa not Involved In Caaey'a bungled 
efforts to conceal the operation from congres-

In particular, the Senate Select Commltteee 
on Intelligence must establish that Gates did 
not knowmgly mislead lawmakers in helping 
to prepare CSaey's false testimony to the 
House and Senate Intelligence committees In 
November IBM. There is no evidence that 
shows Gates waa gulhy of any such impropri
ety.

Largely because of his reputation for aottd 
tonaHant. Gates has earned praise from 
Democrate on the Senate intelligence

pane!
bem

el. Hia confirmation hearings should not 
a forum for partisan political attacks. 

Rather, they should focus on whether Gates is 
suited to enhance the CIA’s level of pro
fessionalism and objectivity. The record to 
date suggests he la.

Twenty years of integrity
For more than 30 years. William H. 

Webster served tn prominent federal posi
tions. always receiving hltf) marks for 
competence and even higher ones for Integri
ty- Through his years as a federal district 
Judge and appellate Judge In hia native St. 
Louis, then aa director of the FBI and CIA. Mt. » 
Webster handed difficult assignments deftly. 
Former Sen Thomas Eagkton called him “the 
closest thing to Jack Armstrong, the All- 
American boy.**

Aa he leaves the CIA. Mr.' Webster is 
hearing that his agency's performance fell 
down In the Persian Gulf — first In Its 
advance estimates, then In Its predictions of 
Saddam Hussein’s  behavior. In the world of 
Middle East Intrigue, any forecasts are 
difficult. Hindsight In the wake of the war 
should not cloud the aaacaanent of Mr. 
Webster's service for his country.

Promise, tragedy, and legacy
BOSTON — The worst of the whole sorry 

story were the p rm  releases from a young 
state legislator In Rhode Island, a rep whose 
first name la Patrick, and whose last name is 
Kennedy.

One was for his mother, arrested on drunk 
driving charges: "These are understandably 
difficult limes for my entire family."

The other was for his father, chased by 
reporters asking what he knew about the Palm 
Beach investigation and when he knew II: "My 
family over the years has, unfortunately, been 
the subject of rumors, goaslp and baseless 
allegations, which have later proven to be 
without any foundation.”

This young Kennedy, perhaps the most 
fragile, the college student who went into 
politics to "find out how I fit into my family's 
legacy,-" had stepped into a new role. At 23. 
he's become the public defender of hia parents. 
•^Reading his statements reminded me of a 
dinner three years ago. when the senator had 
talked In high, ankioua detail about a tumor 
that had Just been removed from this same 
son's spine. Behind tne father's eyes, fresh 
from the hospital, were both terror and relief. 
What must it be like now for the father to see 
hia own life ooze over hia son like an oil spill?

Down in Florida. WUlle Smith la charged 
with sexual assault, but here the talk Is of Ted. 
In the news the questions are about legal 
behavior, but across breakfast tables people 
are discussing unseemly behavior.

Thla is what most people remember as they 
cringe through each new report. Thai (he 
senior senator woke up his son and his nephew 
In the middle of the night to go drinking. That 
this uncle and father drank with them In a bar 
until two or three. That he walked around in 
front of his son's date in Just a shirt. Thai he 
can’t keep his story straight.

There's not on Impeachable offense in the 
lot. But It adds up to a picture of conduct 
unbecoming...a senator, a father, an elder. And 
now a few of the folk who have long defended 
him aa a good senator are today embarrassed 
by him as a flawed man.

Not all of this may be fair. There is an edge of 
u g rlsm  an d  even P a ritan tsm --an  old 
Massachusetts traditian-ln the gossip and the 
groans.

People want dignity In a 59-year-old. What Is 
high-jinks In the young is humiliating in the 
supposed-(«»• be mature. An older man who 
mukes a puss or who passes out is Judged more 
harshly than ills Junior. It was a young woman 
who called the sight of the shlrted senator 
"weird.”

The temper of these limes Is. resolutely, 
temperance. Baby boomers, those demo

graphic rulers, have discovered that they 
cannot drink at night, get to the baby sitter by 
8 and the office by 9. The admonition to 
straighten up has its grim overtone*. Even 
caffeine Is out of step with the generation that 
Carly Simon salutes in her birthday aong: 
"We're too good to be happy. Too straight to be 
sad."

Kennedy's behavior is also laid over a  family 
history that is not all Camelot. It plays against 
Papa Joe and Rita Hayworth. Jack and 
Marilyn. Chappaqulddlck. Without doubt. Ted 
Kennedy haa been a 
loving patriarch. Bui 
when he goes booz
ing with the boys. It's 
not Just a legacy of 
public service that he 
is passing on.

What is breaking 
down In the Palm 
Beach aftertahock is 
the careful cardboard 
barrier erected be
tween the senator at 
work and Teddy at

Sy. Long after the 
: between public 
and private life waa 

breached-sfier Gary 
H a r t  a n d  J o h n  
Tower--Ted Kennedy 
remained one man 
who m inded  the  
p u b lic 's  business 
carefully and minded 
his own business recklessly. Those who 
respected his public life also accepted his right 

* to a private onr.
Pain here, pleasure there. Fat and thin, 

drunk and sober, liberal and libertine, again 
and again. He must have believed he could 
partition life forever. It's the Illusion of being In
control.

In the shadow of the Easter weekend. 
Kennedy still walks through hia days as elder 
statesman and youngest brother, fumbling 
questions at the press conference one day and 
eloquently introducing Shevardnadze on 
another. This lakes a combination of stenglh 
and denial that is us volatile a mixture as 
vodka and tonic.

But when do you use that strength to see 
that it’s nil falling down? When do those 
around you say so? When do you cap the 
bottle? When do you finally realize that there 
are some kinds of behavior that don't stay pul 
In their cubbyholes?

Maybe only when you read what it really 
says In a son's sad press release.

Berry's World

e H I • *

Do something memorable. '

over court rulings

the Supreme Court haa 
landmark dec totem that have changed many 
practices in thla society. Mar bury vs. Madtoon 
may be considered the original landmark case. 
Marshall contended that the Supreme Court did 
not have the authority to  hear the case. He 
indicated that the Supreme Court’s  primary 
function waa to hear caoeo that were brought 
before It on appeal after having been tried tn a 
lower court.

Another of the landm ark Supreme Court

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Yugoslavia faces 
economic crisis

WASHINGTON -  Yugoslavia to spinning 
out of control over its horrendous political 
and ethnic problems  and may be on the verge 
o fa  c tv i war. But foreign buslncaaproph^—

a n d  e th n ic  s trife  a s  su b o rd in a te  to  
Yugoatevla'a tea) ertoto. its economy.

As ghastly aa the 
OOflMtflHuOlft Is 
th a t coun try 's six
-------- . I ll* — I—u i—repuoucs, Y ugosla via  
could still bumble 

If there were 
of eco-

tight a t the end of a 
long, dark tunnel. 
T h is  la  th e  con - 
elusion that emerges 
a fte r w  recent trip 
there by  am  reporter 
Michael Vlner. ■

If oqa were to ask 
th e  h u n d re d s  o f 
motorists at Austria's 
b o rd e r w hy th ey  
were waiting In Une 
four houra to take 
fo reig n  h ard  c u r
rency to banka In 
Ores. Austria, they 
would not la k  of

S T ?K1188

S S I U ln

monay.y

Croatian or Serbian 
nationalism, but of basic living.

The Yugostov dinar, almost stabilized two 
years ago, to careening toward near worth- 
leaancaa. Yugoslav workers often take
from foreign employers In goods they can sell 
— stereos. VCRs, and TV rets, bought by 
employers in Italy and in Austria.

College-educated government eecretaries 
are seeUng Jobs aa nousemakto In foreign- 
owned hotels so they can get paid in Western> they can get paid I 
goods or foreign currencies. The same 
principle applies in foreign-owned car rental 
firms, manufacturing plants and other com
panies owned out-of-country.

In some firms, it to standard to pay 
overtime In foreign money, and at low. 
non-overtime rates. And in restaurants, 
waiters openly knock 20 percent off a biU if 
the diner offers to pay in U.S. dollars or other 
Western cash.

These day-to-day economic brush Arcs arc 
fueled by a feeling that the central Yugosla
vian government, largely Serbian controlled, 
is wasting the few financial assets that still 
exist.

One Croat grew frustrated simply by 
watching a modern fighter plane flying 
overhead. It waa piloted, most likely, by a 
Serbian officer. Because the Yugoslavian 
military la run by Serb*, it to viewed in 
Croatia as an enemy force keeping Croatia 
from going Its own way. With no cash tn his 
pockets, the Croat said, “Zagreb's (the 
Croatian capital) money goes to Belgrade (the 
Serbian and Yugoslavian capital). It's the 
haves and have-nots. We see that supersonic 
thing that can't even be test flown because It 
can't turn around without violating some 
neighboring country's airspace — and U'a 
useless. We could be using that money here!"

Y ugoslav ia 's  Prim e M inister. Ante 
Markovic. said two years ago that if 
Yugoslavia could reform economically, then 
the terrible alienation among the republics 
would diminish. But. significantly, when he 
organized a party to institute economic 
reforms. It waa trounced by national factions.

HONEST GRAFT -  Backers of campaign 
financing reform are giving their legislative 
agenda In Congress a better than 50-50 
chance for the first time in more than 15 
years. The bills would wipe out most abuses 
of political action committees that In recent 
years have sometimes seemed to turn 
members of Congress and senators Into 
captives of special Interests. Nowhere was 
this highlighted more vividly — and In more 
tawdry detail — than the Keating Five 
scandal. In that case, five U.S. senators went 
to bat with federal regulators for former 
savings and loan executive Charles Keating, 
who was draining Lincoln Savings and Loan. 
The five received some 81 3 million In 
contributions over the years from Keating 
and his interests.

E D I T O R I A L S

Ifh lty o u n o  
Kennedy had 
stepped Into a 
new role. J



Everyday.

body to take w tthua/'
M aughan m ake* arrange*

manta to  have the fugitives
licked up or left off with the 
o e a l  la w  e n f o r c e m e n t In the lei 

during the

ft” ?  l>ywan High In wherever he could. He loved the 
went to iHvtrm Uni* mme. 
bnecrvtng the Army We rau ld  w rite an entire 
arkwryeara. cotumn about Payne. But we’re
Payne carned a  start* going to done this amah tribute 
r’a m toartth theBan* to the big fellow by atanply

from the O ennans far more than 
two years.

Suddenly the Ocrman Army 
mounted an attack. The Ameri
cana were ordered to retreat and 
allow the Nasla to re-occupy 
B r ie f  t

M adam e B ernard  qu ickly  
•ought out Harriett, at the time a 
T echnical S erg ean t, a  five 
striper, and begged him to allow 
her son to accompany the U S. 
troops. She feared that If the Clayton

Clayton aald tha t he was 
surprised at the his selection as 
the winner of the group'a top

H abitat fair Humanity waa 
'for

service far the work that they
pod the young maq, waa re* H enry. Snooks, f r a ile r  ana 
turned to his mother. Jo h n n y  ’’B utterm ilk”  Hen*

When the war ended Madame deraoo.
Bernard and her son raeatab* “ How about Prince Albert 
llahed the bus tine. Now 64 years Sherman?" we asked. She didn't 
old. Ramon sent H arriett a  remember him. Then It dawned 
Christmas card last Decroeber  on us thst Sherman played at 
with a letter thanking Archie far Creams perhaps 10 years before 
possibly saving his Ufa. Harriett even Melvin's years at Creoms.
an sw ered  R am on’s  le tte r . ----------
Ramon replied with another Seminole County suffered a 
letter phis aome photos. Archie great loss week before last when 
alao found out that Ramon is Jim  Payne died. The big. Ukea* 
now a wealthy man. The bus Me. quiet, serious athlete and 
line has been financially re* coach was 70 years old. He

veteran of World War II. a 
Mason, a member of Snow Lodge 
103. Harrison. Ohio and Elks 
Lodge 1780.

Survivor* include wife. Ina M.: 
sons, David C.. South Lyon. 
Mich.. Douglas J .. Tecumaeh. 
M ich.; d au g h ter. D ebra L. 
Wilkins. Sterling Heights. Mich.; 
sister, Vada Trenam. Piedmont, 
W.Va.; seven grandchildren.

Baldwin*Pairchlld fu n e ra l 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

an owner/opera tor for an Auto 
Supply in Enosburg and a 
member of first United Method* 
1st Church. Deltona, where be 
waa an usher.

Survivors include wife. Irene; 
son. Wayne E. of St. Albans. Vt.: 
brother. George. Leeaubrg; sis* 
ter. Elisabeth B um  bard of Den
ver. Colo.; five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

— j .  ki----------am ««• ninny

C arl D. Downey, 7B. W. 
Lauren Court, fern  Park, died 
Thursday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs* Bom Jan. 
30. 1913. in Ddfe. W.Va.. he 
m oved to f e rn  Park from 
Plymouth. Mich., in 1978. He 
was a machine repairman far 
Ford Motor Co.. Livonia. Midl
and a Methodist. He waa a Navy

Frank G. Williams Sr.. 53. 297 
rant Line Rood. Sanford, died 
hursday at Florida Hospital, 
rtando. Bom April 9. 1938. in 
erold. he moved to Sanford 
om Pensacola In 1967. He was 
vner and operator of Semlnoel 
arbage Service and a member 
' first Church of the Nazarenc. 
inford. He was a U.S. Navy

SurVivors include wife. Helen 
I.; son. Frank G. Jr.. Sanford; 
rot hers. Jessie. New Iberia. La.. 
a m t s .  A r th u r ,  b o th  of 
'en aaco la : s la te r .  H elen , 
loultric. Ga.
Briaaon Funeral Home. San* 

ird. In charge of arrangements.

12-7-41
50 YEARS AGO

We Thought About Eternity, Maybe We Should Again.

Earl Daniel Dellsle, 78. Deltona 
Dulevard. Deltona, died Friday 
I the DeLand Convalescent 
enter. Bom July 30. 1912. in 
Ichfard. Vt.. he moved to De* 
ona 13 y e a r s  ago  from  
nosburg falls. Vt.. where he 
aided moat of his life. He was

At: 2450 Sanford Avo. (Sanford Blbla Church) 
For info: Call 321-0292 or 322-7174 
or 322-3910 Plaaao Laava Massage

Ulemmisdng and fDiscussions
The A thletic Look for the Professional Foot.

Nina Mata* Athletic* are Jud for you If yotfr# Waredad In tha comfort of 
atriatlci with Ntsaa MotsV pravon apport and (kroMiy.

Nuns Mots* AtMattc**comfort for you Itar.dyta for you ocltvopanonauy. 
STRATUS RS0.tfi6.9O -  —Med-Care

Boms Medical Supplies, Inc.
1700-A West First Street Sanford No Offering Taken, Strongest drink in the 

house will be Maxwell House

i



Eagle eyes .
Sanford’s Goldsboro elementary recognizes its best

SANFORD -  One hundred 
fourteen student* read more 
than 100 hooka during the 
school ye*r as part of GoMaboro 
Elementary School's Golden 
Eagle Book Chib.

Here are the names of those

d a y . p re d ic ts  th e  > lo rld a  
Highway Patrol.

A total of 29 p le may die in FHP officials hope drivers will 
during the take every precaution w ith 

end. troopers driving and take heed to national 
la two mare "Buckie Up America" week. May

Karll Markavltx. Denise Muse. 
Jessica Baxter. Jonathan Wiki, 
Scott Chapman. Lltora WUhs. 
Charles Benjamin. Stephanie 
Parra. Robert Ltghtaey. Joseph 
Platero. Denise Marengo, Tcya 
Kaatrtnos. Shanequa Fredrick. 
Angely Ram Ire*. Amber Rcncher 
ana David Fraxzetto.

S helley  O lkn lre . N lcholr 
LotoeMe, Donte Posyer. Andy 
Johns. Wlbnarte Jorge. Michael 
MUIer. Victor Rivera. Stephan! 
Burke, Samantha Carver. Daniel 
Chanon. Jessica Close. Bridget 
Gibson, Ashley Lists. Michael

w thnates. Patrol officials say the "Many people do not realise
ssthwole Is based on driving that the chances of serious 
treads which suggest more peo- injury and death ore stgnlfl* 
pie n a y  die this year. cantly reduced by wearing safety

th e  estim ate la based on belts and providing proper re* 
statewide Information and is not attaints far child passm a n ." 
by county. Last Memorial Day so ld  PHP D irec to r B obby
weekend, there were no auto 
deaths In Seminole County, si* 
though traffic-related deaths 
were reported in Melbourne. 
Oocoo wnd Leesburg. PHP of*

Long. Haneeta Scott. Chandra 
Smith. Vexter Bradley. Jessica 
Alsip. Michelle Bair. Michelle 
Neverkewtt*. Avery Smith. Kira 
Woods, Brandon Hal). Jennifer 
Tucker and Brooke Knight. 
Second gradet

C h ris  P a r r s , R o se m a ry  
Canonlxado. Jeslca W illiams, 
Charles Harris. Corey 
Angellne G arina. L 
Jones. Kim Paladino,

Qoldan I m Ia Book Club w#rt coM ratulkid bv 
assistant principal Arthur McDanM and Janlca 
Millar, tha reading chib chairman. The atudanta, 
who read more than 140 hooka apiaco, ware 
Lauren Sima (2nd grads), who read 142 hooka;
Matthow Millar (4th) 201 hooka; Michael Miller 

iracha t0O books; Msurlco Vinson (9th) 140 books;
_ , m tdle Nelson; Kendra Brown. Lstssha Chapman, Tsmeka Anderson.
Coleman. Nicole Nelms. Ntesha Benjamin, Rhonda Burden, Kara Noemi Games, Eugenia Rlveis, 
Harris. Damian Ramessr. Jam all M arkovltx, Latedra Oordon. Joseph Hevsey. David Platero, 
» e"tc r- A nqulnette K night. Mark Miller. Charles Hammock. Matt Miller. Shayla Hooka. Nina 
®art* r* Ony* ^H***** Holly Tkachuk. Linda Carter. Byrd and Avia Ingram.
James Postell. Bryan Wilson. Rhonds Dixon. Adrian Lytle. F ifth  g r a te  
T im othy H a rre ll. R ich ard  Paul Sutterfleld and Nancy Shanelle Woodward. Leonard 
Darden. Dallas Edwards and Cormier. KUIlngsworth. Darwin Williams.
Lauren Sims. Maurice Vinson. Jam  inn Kllanrr

Cotsman (2nd) 147 books; ftanlaa 
hooka; Avsry Smith (1st) IN  hooka; 
(1st) 140 hooka; Taya Kaatrtnos 0* 
and Mark Millar (3rd) 210 hooka. Tha 
Book Club waa honored last wash
m a n n u  (UluLnuslLidl 'T^suwatilUdMJi gylyuaiyiW W ty VfOfiO IM C irif  M in i M lrO ,

• m u ®

Jeremy Rabun. Shanette Lee. 
Dora Thompklns, Larry 81ms, 
Jam es Pringle. Juan G arda. 
Thomas Mock. Ketuiard Murkey. 
Barry Sapo. Jerm aine Jackson. 
C h ris  A lllg o o d , J o n a th a n

Shaponica Jo n es, M elissa

b  <M y A Day M b  Am y.

you rrin  m4<MgN In thS mon-khr 
MUi«  Gnoil noddi'i EM Com.
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UCLA advances; F8U bounead
OKLAHOMA CITY -  DeDe Welmwi hit ■ 

base*-loaded double In the second Inning to 
■core two runs Saturday as UCLA went on to 

^elim inate Missouri SO In the NCAA Women’s

»  Freaoa State defeated Florida State 3 0  In an 
earlier elimination game, while Arizona stopped 
Long Beach State lO lnalate-aftcm oongam e.

I N  B R  E F

I#a L I a  AmaMAIV O M I N u l l  u Iv V I w n v i i
APPLETON. Wls. -  Mike Kobte. a  graduate at 

Oviedo High School, became only the fourth 
student-athlete to earn vanity tetter* In tim e 
sports a t Lawrence University this year when he 
lettered this spring In track.

Kobte. a freshman at Lawrence, competed In 
the shot put and discus for the Vikings during 
the track season. He had previously earned
letters In football as a starting offensive lineman 
and in wrestling.

Unarm toads Florida
OAINESVILLE — Florida catcher Mario 

Linares drove in four runs and the Gators 
exploded for a five-run seventh inning to defeat 
North Carolina State 9-4 Saturday and advance 
Into the NCAA East Regional championship 
game.

In the second game. Missouri eliminated 
Furman S-4 and played North Carolina State 
Saturday night for the right to (ace Florida at 1 
p.m. Sunday for the regional title and a trip to 
the College World Series.

-  * * v ^ . - : v V M

Corman'a slam laada Manataa
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo. -  Scott Corman hit 

a grand slam and had seven RBI In a one-hitter 
Saturday as Manatee Community College of 
Bradenton whipped Iowa Western 16-0 In the 
Junior College World Series.

Earlier. Glendale. Arts., whipped Trinidad. 
Colo.. 9-1. In the opening game.

NBA PLAYOFFS
Bulls on# win from finals

AUBURN HILLS. Mich. -  The Chicago Bulls 
are going to the NBA Finals for the Aral time 
unless the Detroit Pistons can pull off the 
biggest comeback in league history.

Michael Jordan scored 24 of his 33 points In 
the second half as the Bulls took a 3-0 lead In 
the Eastern Conference finals Saturday with a 
113-107 victory over the two-time defending 
champion Pistons.

No learn has ever rallied from a 3-0 deficit to 
win an NBA playoff series. Game 4 of the 
best-of-7 series Is Monday al The Palace, but two 
of the remaining four games are scheduled for 
Chicago Stadium.

No clm r favorito for Indy 500
INDIANAPOLIS — Gentlemen, stand on the 

gas. If you don't, the 75th Indianapolis 500 will 
pass you by.

The fastest field In the storied history of the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway — with a  dizzying 
average speed of 218.590 mph — will take the 
green flag today for a race so wide open even the 
competitors arc hard-pressed to pick a favorite.

Rick Mears. a three-time winner who will start 
from the pole for a record sixth time. said. 
"When you start counting guys who can win 
this race, you have to use both hands and 
maybe a couple of toes."

TV

AUTO MACING
□ lla .m  — WFTV 9. Indianapolis 500, |L)

Hufford, Hogan top Rams
Orangewood Christian honors winter, spring athletes

ORLANDO — Senior* Matt Hufford and Christa
I I H a w  — * -  *  *  »wi - n w n r nonorro i s  m luirvooG  t^nnsviaji 

School's Christian Athlete* of the Year at the 
OCS Red and Ootd Winter and S pring  Sports 
Banquet last Saturday at Church Street Station.

Hufford competed on the vacaity soccer. 
haahetbaM and tennia teama for the Rams while 
Hamm played for the vanity  volleyball, basket*

Also, four awards were given to member* of 
each team. The were (wtth criteria}:

S  The Total Relraee Award — Presented to the 
player who give* hi* or her all at practice* and 

»; dem onstrates outstanding Christian

•  The Coach's Award — Given at the coach’s 
discretion to the player who ha* excel*-1 *- 
area of contribution to the team In 
setf-lmprovcment.

•  Man or Lady of Valor Award — Presented to 
the player who moat contributed to the unity and 
chemistry of their tram .

mcnard M ogar smgisd ana nit a mrw-run noma to rognugm trta First union 
A's nine-run rally In ths sixth Inning, but I ha Disabled American Veto 
Royals survived to pull out a  15-14 win In seven Innings Thursday evening.

Carver tosses no-hitter 
for Oviedo Junior Cubs

OVIEDO — Robert Carver struck 
out nine while throwing a  no-hitler 
at the Angela, leading the Cuba lo a 
10-0 victory in Oviedo LUUe League 
Junior Division play on May 18.

Ryan Livingston suffered the loss 
for the Angels.

Joel Lloplz led the Cuba* attack 
with a double, two singles and three 
RBI. Roger Halliburton and Kent 
Brown each added two singles while 
Jason Gibbs. Kyle Lambeth and 
Jason Olza each hit a single.

Also on May 18, Mlquel Salas was 
4-for-4 with four singles to lead the 
Pirates past the Rangers 6-4. An
thony King was the winning pitcher 
In relief of starter Greg M o m . Ben 
Dunemann and Rich Rogers pitched 
for the Rangers.

King added a double and Adam 
Ealahpazlr singled for the Pirates. 
For the Rangers. Rogers singled 
twice and Ben Williams doubled.

May 17
Kevin Jackson and Rich Rogers 

each hit three singles In the 
Rangers' 14-1 win over the Angels. 
Jeremy Burton was the winning 
pitcher while Joey Capri suffered 
the loss. Jerry Park* added a double 
and a single for the Ranger* while 
Ben Dunemann and Wes Rose each 
singled. Capri and Jeremy Kecklcr 
singled for the Angels.

May 14
Mlquel Salas capped a six-run 

rally In the bottom of the seventh 
inning by singling home Bill 
Nicholson with the winning run to 
give the Pirates a 10-9 win over Ihe 
Cubs. Anthony King, who relieved 
starter Greg M o m  In the top of the 
seventh, was the winning pitcher. 
Roger Halliburton and Kent Brown 
pitched for the Cubs.

Salas finished with a double, two 
singles and three runs scored. King 
contributed two singles. Adam 
Ealahpazlr doubled and Nicholson 
singled. Providing the offense for 
the Cubs were Richard Schneck 
(three singles). Eddie Rosado (two 
singles) and Joel Lloplz. Jason Glzu 
and Ancel Ktnnaird lone single 
each).

May Iff
W in n in g  p i t c h e r  K e v in  

Stephenson and reliever Mike 
Brozxo combined on a three-hitter 
to lead the Cubs to an 11-1 win over 
the Pirates.

John Safes led Ihe offense for the 
Cuba with a pair of singles. Andy 
Taylor added a double and three 
RBI while David O'Brien and Jose 
Rosado each contributed a single. 
For the Pirates. Kyle Armour. Gregg 
Bfeckstetn and Andy Hogan each hit 
a single. Richie DITore. Aaron 
Church and Armour pitched for the 
Pirate*.

The Angels Jumped out to s 6-0 
lead In the top of the first Inning and 
rolled to a 14-5 victory over the 
White Sox. Octavio Torres w m  the 
winning pitcher with relief help 
from Jason Fore. Brian Hendrix and 
Chad Clone pitched for the White 
Sox.

Providing the offense for the 
Angels were Eric Weaver (double, 
two RBI) and Nick Torres and 
Octavio Torres (one single each). 
Doing the hilling for the White Sox 
were Scott Root and Phillip Mo m  
(two singles each). Hendrix (double) 
and Brian McMahon and Ted Brown 
(one single each).

May 17
The Rangers rallied from a 6-5 

deficit with a three-run sixth Inning 
to beat the Angels 8-6. Todd 
Bcllhom w m  Ihe winning pitcher in 
relief of starter Blon King. Mike 
Ruglenlus. who struck out 11 while 
pitching a complete compete, suf
fered Ihe Io m  for ihe Angels.

Mark Metcalf hit a double and two 
singles to lead the Rangers' attack. 
Be 11 horn added three singles. Mike 
Duncan doubled and singled. Brian 
MUkea hit a double and Josh Roll 
singled. Ruglenlus, Byron Coffie and 
Octavio Torres each singled and 
scored a run for Ihe Angels.

May Iff
A three-run seventh Inning lifted 

the Rangers to a 9-8 comc-from- 
behind win over the Pirates. Mark 
Metcalf pitched three hitless Innings 
to earn the win in relief of starter 
flrlan Buchanan. Mike Bergman 
[ S«t L lltl* Lsagas, Fags SB

Total Release — Gable: Coach's — 
Dee Hufetetler; Lady of Valor — Hogan: Mighty In 
Spirit -  Abigail Melton: AU-CFAC -  
Gable. Dickinson.

Total Release — Jenuny Grenier. 
Coach’s — Hilky. David Hartley: Mighty in Spirit 
—Jimmy Williams: AU-CFAC — Cade Reaves, 

i Coach's — Matt Kuchar. Man of Valor — 
Andy Braddock: AU-CFAC — Scott Armstrong. 
Billy West, Braddock.

Ofefo Twain Total Release -  Dwyer; Coach's
— Jennifer Moriey: Mighty In Spirit — Amanda 
Climer. All-CFAC — Cllmerand Dwyer.

■ •ye T annin Coach's — Marshal] Dickerson; 
Man of Valor — Daniel Alvarez: Mighty in Spirit
— Tony Nace; AU-CFAC — Alvarez. Brad David. 

V a n ity  C haarlaada rn  Total Release — .
Melanie McCoy; Coach's — Heather Kroen; Lady 
of Valor — Jennifer Dickinson: Mighty In Spirit — 
Dana Armstrong.

J a n ia r  V an ity  C hssrlsadsrsi Total Release
— Jennifer Lewis; Coach's — Tara Mohter; Lady 
of Valor — Kim Hacked: Mighty In Spirit — 
Jennifer Moriey.

V. Royals get by A ’s
SANFORD —• The Disabled Amer

ican Veterans Royals withstood a 
huge P in t Union Bank A’s fifth 
toning to claim a  15-14 victory In 
Sanford Recreation Departm ent 
U ttk  Mqor Baer ban League action 
at Roy Holler Field Thursday night.

The game between the K A D 
Trailer Sales Red Sox and (he 
Sunnlfend  Pirate* was rained out.

The win raised the Royals' record 
to 6-3 white the A's feU to 4*5.

defending
p lo m  took

I American Division 
•1 lead behind

_______ pitching of Tommy
Raines, who struck out six in hto 
three Inn tnp  of work.

The Royals eventually built a  13-4 
tend going into the bottom of the 
sixth. But the A’s  refused to give up 
and scored nlna runs to send the

R obert H am pton and W alter 
Bryant singled In seventh Inning 
runs to give the Royals the lead.

The A'a tried to come back again 
In with Ricky Anderson doubling in 
Sylvester Wynn. But wtth the tying 
ran on second base and only one

out, winning pitcher Steve Brown 
settled down to retire the next (wo 
batter* to end the game.

Pacing the 16-hit Royals offense 
were Hampton (four singles, three 
runs). Randy Casey (double, (wo 
singles, two runs). Bryant (home 
run. single, run. four RBI). Raines 
(triple, single, run). Eric Peterson 
(two singles, two runs). Tim Wynn 
and Craig Stevens (one single and 
two runs each). Cory Peterson 
(single, ran) and Marcus Beasley 
Iran).

Contributing to a 17 hit A’a 
offense were Emad Baker (double, 
three singles, two runs). Gerard 
Williams (three singles, three runs). 
Richard Badger (home run. single, 
run) and Anderson (double, single, 
nut).

Also contributing were Sylvester 
Wynn and Elgin Holliway (one 
■Ingle and (wo runs each). Jason 
Hardy and Eric Smith (one single 
and one run each). Wesley Winkle 
and John Martinez (one single each) 
and Charles Collier (run).

Hawarah throws no-hitter 
in Seminole Mustang win

FIV E PO IN TS -  J u s t in  
Hawarah loosed a  no-hitter and 
helped hte own cause with a 
double and an RBI as the Pace 
Flooring Cuba clobbered the Lake 
Mary Orioles 9-1 in a Mustang 
Division game of the Seminole 
Pony Baseball League May 16.

David Thomas carried the big 
bat for the Cuba as he drove In 
four runs with a  pair of singles. 
Steve Pace added the only other 
hit for the winner*. ■ single. Nick 
McMurray suffered the las* de
spite allowing only four hits.

In other Mustang games:
May Iff

The White Sox capped off a 
great season wtth a 5-1 victory 
over the Reds lo finish the year 
19-1 and win Ihe American 
League Championship. Christian 
Pullz paced the offense with a 
pair of doubles to support the 
pitching of Ryan Butler and Paul 
L u b r a n o . C a tc h e r  S c o tt 
Gremllllon was the defensive 
■tar.

May Iff
The Advanced Brake Indians 

Improved to 11-4*1 with an 18-4 
slaughter of Ihe Winter Springs 
Tigers. Scott Leman paced the 
offense with a triple, a double and 
a single. Lane Dickey added a 
double and a single.

May Iff
The Winter Springs Giants won 

their 13th game ln ‘18 starts by 
pounding 24 hits In a 19-6 
triumph over the Casselberry 
White Sox.

Contributing to the Giants at
tack were Ryan Carroll (home 
ran. double, single, three runs 
scared, three RBI). Andrew 
Rucker (double, (wo singles, 
three runs scored, two KBI) and 
Kevin Gerrlty (three singles, 
three runs scored. RBI).

Also contrblutlng were John 
Race (triple, double, run scored, 
two RBI). Nathan Wrick and 
Scott Awscomb (two singles, two

runs scored and one RBI each) 
and  C h ris  S ch n e id er (two 
singles).

J u s t in  G orm an drove In 
Shannon Mau with the winning 
run in extra Innings as the Lake 
Mary Angela edged the Long- 
wood Orioles 9-8. Mau started the 
winning rally with a two out 
single.

The Angela (12-6) used superi
or defense to slay in Ihe game. 
They turned four double plays 
and Mike Muscka made a game 
saving slab In Ihe seventh Inn
ing.

Doing the damage offensively 
were Jason Rivers (four singles, 
two runs scored), Robbie Tango 
(three singles, ran scored, two 
RBI). Gorman (three singles, iwo 
RBI). Mau and Matt Horwalz 
(three singles and one run scored 
each) and David Sloan (three 
■ingles).

The Red Sox won for (he 17th 
time In 18 games with a 17-4 
trouncing of the Phillies.

May 20
Justin Gorman blasted a pair of 

home runs and Matt Horwath 
added another as Ihe Angels 
whitewashed the Braves 130. 
Gorman also had a triple to his 
homers and drove In four runs. 
Horwath drove In three runs with 
hte round tripper while Jason 
Rivers and Greg Garlic also had 
big hitting days.

May 21
J u s tin  Gorman and Matt 

Horwath both homrred and 
drove in four runs each as the 
Angels clobbered the Expos 17-2. 
Eddie Hook added a double and 
Iwo RBI for Ihe winners.

The Winter Springs Giants 
scorrd five runs In the bottom of 
the fourth Inning to break a 9-9 
tic and held on for a 14-9 win 
over the Lake Mary A's.

The GLinls (14-5) were led by 
Ryan Carroll (triple, two singles, 
three runs scorrd. three RBII. 
Andrew Rucker (double, two 
singles, three runs scored, three 
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Governor, Cabinet vote to extend indefinitely rule managing red drum
On May 14. the Governor and 

Cabinet voted to approve a 
Florida Marine Fisheries Com
mission proposal lo Indefinitely 
continue the existing rule man
aging the state's red drum fish
ery.

This rule continues the exist
ing regulations for red drum — 
daily bag limit of one red drum 
18-27 Inches In length per 
person: a  March through May 
closed season' and a  prohibition 
on all sale of Florida red drum.

This rule will also declare red 
drum a  "protected species" and 
prohibit gigging or spearing of 
the species. T tis rule will take 
effect Ju n e  3.1991.

Fisherm en atatewidc hailed 
this legislation as a  victory for 
the future of Ashing tn Florida. 
The "blackened" redflah craze

almost pushed this species to the 
brink of collapse, but the Marine 
Fisheries Commpaion acted rap
idly to prohibit the sale of 
Florida redflah and to impose a 
one fish limit on angler*.

Old tim ers now report vast 
schools of redflah th a t rival 
numbers of decades ago. The 
amaxlng recovery of redflah 
slocks Is a trib u te  to  the 
farsightedness at groups such as 
the Florida League of Anglers 
and the Florida Conservation 
Association.

Concerned anglers are now 
pushing for aknllar legislation 
lor seatrout. This species has 
been depleted drastically and 
also needs to be removed from 
the marketplace.

The area around Merritt Island

hailed as the "seatrout capital of 
the world" — ncRv it Is difficult. 
If not Impossible, lo catch a limit 
of 10 fish.

Progressive leaders are realiz
ing that fish are much mon- 
valuable swimming around In 
Florida waters than heaped up 
on a pile of ice In the fish house. 
Sport fishing Is big business In 
Florida. Anglers spend millions

year pursuing redflah. trout and 
other marine species.

The Marine Fisheries Com
mission has the difficult task of 
maintaining a balance between 
commercial and recreational In
terests. but the pendulum seems 
lo be swinging to the side that 
would benefit the greatest* 
numbers of Floridians.

*HUPS*S SCOOP
Fisheries management will 

become increasingly Important 
In Florida with skyrocketing 
growth. It Is our responsibility lo 
ensure fish stocks for future 
generations and more restric
tions will be In the offing for both 
the sport and the commercial 
sector.

FISHING FORECAST
Steve Card at the O s ttsa  

■ridge FUR Cam p reports
Identical summer Ashing condi

tions. Bream and catfish are 
strong In the river. Crickets will 
take bream while the catfish will 
eat Just abut anything from cut 
bait to mussels. Baas arc still 
hitting, but early and late Is the 
key to success.

• a b a s t ia a  la ls t  has been 
packed with snook anglers get
ting in Ihlr last licks before the 
season closes Ju n e  1. Also 
expert jack rrevalle. blueflsh. 
seatrout and tarpon mixed In 
with the snook. Hand-picked 
Jumbo live shrimp are the hot 
ball but finger muljcl or any 
type of small baitflsh will also do 
Just fine. One-ounce Jigs will also 
lake l heir share of fish.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a l  P a r i  
C anaveral reports that high 
seas have kept boats In port all 
week. Even If the winds subside.

there will be huge ground seas 
this weekend. Dolphin arc the 
hot ticket offshore and can be 
found In as close as 80 feet to as 
deep as 300 4.

Inside the Past. action Is slow 
with only a few small Jacks, 
blueflsh and flounder. Trout and 
red fish are still rated as excellent 
on the Rata of the **“ »* and 
lad lsa  rivers.

Faaet la ls t  has huge seas, so 
listen carefully to the marine 
forecast before planning a boat 
trip. Jeiiydumpers should also 
be aware of sea conditions before 
venturing out on the rocks. 
Shccpshead. redflah. drum and 
blueflsh have been hilling al the 
north Jetties. It's been flounder, 
blueflsh. Jacks and angelfish al 
the south Jetties. Live or dead 
shrimp Is the most popular bait.and Cocoa Beach used to b r ' upon millions of dollars each

i ■\
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K enny S ta rlln
Kim Bishop, junior, Wsat Pehn Beech Cert 
Cslana Busklrh, Junior, Jacksoovitto Mendi 
Rally Crum, junior, Lw burg 
Tammy Harvsft, ssnlof, Face 
Jsnl McCoot, senior, Palatka 
Anote Moore, luntor. Cocoa

Laura Purser,' junior,'Hollywood McArthur
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Ouentrieia Thomas, junior, Span-North Mi
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Cindy Young, aanlor, Cataro

Susan Baker, aanlor, 8parr*North Marlon 
Christy Camar, senior, Stuart-South Fork 
Hanoi DeMarco, aanlor. Delray Baaoh-Atlantlc 
Hanoi Engllah, Junior, Sataro 
Tina Fall, aanlor, Face
Charla Fisher, aanlor, HoUywoodSouth Broward 
Cassandra Garmon, aanlor, Qulncy-Shanks 
Stacy Hyde, junior, HmacoioWoodham 
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Pony

Little League
the I

Todd fleQbovn's hone run and 
three RBI paced the Rangers. 
Also rhhmtng in were David 
Cooper (three singles), Brian 
M likes {triple) and M etcalf 
(single). For the Pirates. Richie 
DfTore hit two skiglcs and Aaron 
Church stroked one single.

May is
John Salas collected three 

atng ks to lead the Cuba past the 
Angela 6-4. MU» Broxxo and

w s  A ^  — a _  ___- ______ _ i * _ ^ _ . a  # _ —fvcvin o ccp n c ra o n  p iic n ra  tor
the Cuba. Byron Coflle and 
Jaaon Fore pitched for the

far the Cuba were 
and Jaaon Watts (two tingles 
each) and Andy Taylor and 
' Bnaao imm  a tr ia  sash). Hirh 
Torres, Mike RuSeniua and Fore 
each hit a  single far the Ahfela.

Chad Clone fy * Scott Root 
combined to throw a five-hit 
shutout to lead the Rangers past 
the White Sox. 3 0 .U|>M Duncan 
was the hieing pitcher despite 
allowing only two hits, singles to 
Root and Brian Hendrix. Col
lecting the hits far the White Sox 
were Duncan (double). Brian 
Mllkes (two singles) and Mark 
M rtralf and Judin  Conklin (one 
single each).

May 11
The Angels scared four runs In 

the lop of the seventh, then 
survived s  four-run rally In the 
bottom of the seventh to edge 
the Rangers M  Octavio Tones 

the winning pitcher. Todd 
B rionK ragand MikeBeilhorn.

Duncan pitched for the Rangers. 
RuglenJus doubted and

singled to pace the Angela. Nick 
Torres added three singles while 
Jaaon Fore hit two singles. For 
th e  R angers. B rian Mllkes 
doubled twice. BeUhorn singled 
twice and Duncan singled once.

Kevin Stephenson struck out 
eight while tomtng a  four-hit 
shutout as the Cubs topped the 
White Sox SO. Andy Hynes and 
Jaaon Watts each hit a  single for 
the Cuba. For the White Sox. 
Ted Brown hit two singles while 
losing pitcher Brian Hendrix and 
Israel Poore each hU one single. 
Chad Clone also pitched for the 
White Sox.

Winning pitcher Mike Orris, 
Scott Root and starting pitcher 
Brian Hendrix each hit a double 
to power the White Sox past the 
Pirates SO. Seth Campbell, Ted 
Brown and Israel Poore each 
ad d ed  s in g le s . J a y  Busse 
hocnered for the Pirates. Andy 
Hogan. Jaaon Mtoarv and losing 
pitcher Richie DlTore each hit a 
single.

May IS
Aaron Juttelstad and Kenny 

Starling combined to throw a 
shutout as the A’a thumped the 
Reds 13-0. Juttkaiad also hit 
two singles. Scott Pulgham 
scored two runs and Jeremy 
Be mis had one single. For the 
Reds. Tanxl singled .tw ice, 
s ta rtin g  pitcher Centolanza 
singled and reliever Van Natta 
singled.

Winning pitcher John Prather 
struck out 14 and contributed a 
double and alnrie on offense to 
lead the Cuba past the Orioles 
11-3. Marcel Gruber added a 
home run. triple and three RBI 
while Jaaon Casteel singled and 
scored two runs. For the Orioles. 
Doug Carpenter had a triple, run 
scored and RBL Ryan Langford

a run. and 
had an  RBL Ryan 
Jq r Holland pit-

the
The Angela acored six runs In 

top of the BfU) to  overtake 
the w hite .Box 12-11. Brain 
OuttM was the winning pitcher 
with Ttan Kunhel getting the 
save. R yan S arv la, Jerem y 
Shtdrter and Bkrkan pitched for 
the White Box.

Juan  Adriatico had a  triple, 
two Mngfes and three RBI to lead 
the Angela. Krick Schaefer and 
H eath Iv a n s  each  h it two 
singles, acored two ru n s  and had 
an RBI. Foe the White Sox, John 
Peoples tripled an d  singled. 
Sarvla h it two sin g le s  and 

• tin^lrd
Robert Gardner h it a  home run 

to help the Yankees knock off 
Ika Duggan 1 IA  Brie Outran 
waa the winning pitcher. Jaaon 
Armstrong and Alan G linage 
pitched for the Dodgers. Also 
chipping  tn for the Yankees were 
Marc Longton (double, three 
RBQ and Chris Lcda 
Leading the Dodgers 
Herbon (two doubles). Brent 
Parker (two singles) and Brian 
Herbon (single).

Jered Earp and A1 Browning 
combined to pitch a  no-hitter in 
the Reds' 8-3 win over the 
Rangers. Karp hi* a  pair of 
doubles while J .C  Rises and lan 
Rich each hit singles for the 
Reds. V. Aponte. D. Waldman 
and L. Turner each acored a run 
for the Rangers. C hris Kooa. 
Matt Hudson and Larry Kooa 
pitched for the Rangers.

I.

M g lT
W in n in g  p i tc h e r  L arry  

Grayson struck out 14 in the 
Pirates' 3-3 victory over the 
Yankees. Marc Longton and Pat 
S irm e y e r p itc h e d  fo r th e  
Yankees. Leading the  Pirates 
w ere S h an e M oore (trip le , 
tingle). Jayaon McDonald (dou
ble) and Eric Wingate (tingle). 
For the Yankees, Sam  Sobering 
had a  tripled, run acored and an 
RBI. Erik Klirecik h it two singles 
and Eric Cintron acored a  run.

The Red Sox broke a  SB Ue 
with a  run In the top of the sixth 
to beat the Cardinals 7-6. Scott 
Maher and Chad Tanxl pitched 
for the Red Sox while Mark 
Brown and Michael McQuInn 
pitched for the Cardinals.

Providing the offense for the 
Red Sox were Ken Van Natta 
(double). Bobby D chne (two 
■Ingles) and S haun O'Brien 
(single). For the Cardinals. Mark 
Brown had a triple, double and 
two runs acored. W yatt Fluharty 
doubled and Bill R esult singled.

May IS
An eight-run fourth Inning 

lifted the Braves to a  13-10 win 
over the Dodgem. Mieah Thorne 
waa the winning pitcher. Alan 
Grinage. Brent Parker and Jason 
A rm strong p itch ed  for the
Dodgers. 

Mike AiAniello had a  home run. 
two runs acored and two RBI for 
the Braves. Tony Capri added a 
double, single, two runs scored 
and two RBI whfe Thorne had a 
double, single, run acored and 
two RBI. Leading the Dodgers 
were Lawton Thompson (triple, 
single, two RBI). Ash Atkins 
(single) and Kevin Dunlop (two 
runs acored).

May 14
Maurice Smith hit a  home run 

and a single to lead the A's past 
the Meta 8-4. Ju stin  Rrdflcld 
contributed three singles and

May IS
AuM had a double.Andrew

two singles and four RBI In the

Me her each added two hits. 
Providing the offense for the 
Reds were Ron Smith (double,

a le). Luke Moore (two hits) 
Car! Wesson (one hit).

Chris Ricker collected two hits 
and acored two nine to lead the 
A 's over the Ptm ea. 17 4 . Rich
ard  Innakrrp M fad n  double, 
one run and one RBL Chris 
Shaver also had a htt. a  run 
acored and an RBI. Leading the 
Pirates were James Salas (home 
ru n . double, single), C hris 
Rogers (two Mia) and Brian 
Krulan (one hill.

The Red Sox held off the White 
Sox 8-5. Derek White led the Red 
Sox with three hits and a run 
acored. Daryl Stephen and Chris 
Bocchlno each lad  a  hit and a 
run scored. Art Smith paced the 
While Sox with three hits and a 
run acored. Joey Adkins had a 
h it and a  run acored. Mike 
Schmilt also had a htt.

The Angela and Meta played to 
a ll-1 1  tie. Scott Werchter had 
two hits and a run acored to lead 
the  Angela. Scott Berry and 
Jam es Femgren also had a  htt 
apiece. For the Meta, Jeremy 
Jones doubled and singled. Scott 
Weber added three hits and two 
runs scored. Jack LaCorte had 
two hits and a  n n  scored.

May 17
Andy Procell collected three 

h its and two runs scored to help 
the Rangers defeat the Pirates 
17-6. Stephen Odom chipped In 
w ith two hits and two runs. 
Michael Younce also had two 
hits. Leading the Pirates were Ira 
Bcllinkoff and Robert Malone 
(both with a  double and a  single) 
and Kevin McQuilken (two hits). 

May IS
Malt Buxcnowaki doubled and 

singled as the Reds held off the 
Angels 13-12. Melissa Lukas and 
Melonle Zapttx each added a hit. 
F o r  th e  A n g e l a .  B a r r y  
Duncmann doubled and singled. 
Jeff Cook and T J .  Gordon each 
had a hit.

May IS
Wesley Kirkland and Stephen 

Joaephaon each had two hits, 
two runs scored and one RBI as 
the White Sox outacored the 
Meta 16-15. Michael Pteper con
tributed two hits, one run and 
one RBI, D. Burnham doubled 
and scored two runs for the 
Meta. Dustin MUkr had a hit. 
two runs and an RBI. Chris 
Benson also had a hit.

The W hile Sox and Mela 
played to an 8-8 Ue. Jeff Alford 
had three singles, a run scored

Kim MoOowan hit a  bases-
lOMBCQ UTBSw V ggCs wUmudM
pttrhef Nteole’ Rugtentus as the 
Rada roSad ovw the Rangers 
31-7. McGowan finished with

to
le a d  th e  H a n g a rs . N ico le  
LSaoUreux added two RBI.

; Jill

ing pitched far the Raamwm. 
W inning pitcher Stephanie

n « « lHH had a  
her three htta to lend the A ? 
over the Angels 19-7. Oam bill 
(bushed with three htta and four 
RBI. Lent Procell acored two 
runs. Megan McAullfle added a 
hit and three n iaa scared. Carrie 
McAuUlto atoo pitched for the 
A’a. Leading the Angela were 
Becky Torres (tw o doubles, 
s in g le , tw o ru n s  sc o re d ). 
Michelle Lochraae (one hit. two 
RBQ and Allaaa Erwin (one hit. 
one run scored). Jam ie Hodges. 
Torres and Jennifer Marr pit
ched for the A i^tto.

Sara Coplln had three hits, 
three runs and two RBI in the 
Cardinals' 16-7 win over the 
Rangers. Atoo contributing were 
Lindsey Keeler (two hits, one 
run. one RBQ and Jill Howell 
(one htt. two RBQ. Providing the 
offense for the Rangers were 
Becky Brewer (two hits, one run. 
one RBQ. Catie Carpenter (two 
hits, one run) and April Sheldon 
(two runs). Amanda Jennings 
eras the winning pitcher. Jill 
Fessenden and Kristen Brown
ing pitched for the Rangers.

Stephanie Francis contributed 
four hits, four runs and two RBI 
in the A’s  21-6 rout of the Reds. 
Also chipping In were Erin 
Valentino (one nit. two runs, two 
RBI) and Sonia Salas (one hit. 
one run. two RBI). Leading the 
Reds were Mary Brown (one hit. 
two runs, two RBI). Laura Post 
(two hits, one run) and Sara 
Pratt (one hit. one run and one 
RBI). Stephanie Gambill and 
Carrie McAullfle pitched for the 
A's. Post and Mary Brown pit
ched for the Reds.

Marta Savage had two hits and 
an RBI to help the Cardinals 
hold off the Angela 10-8. Megan 
BeUnaon and Julie Messenger 
each scored a run and drove in a 
run tn support of winning pitch
er Sara Goplin. Pacing the 
Angela were Dcairae Schwartz 
(three hits, two runs, one RBI) 
and Jam ie Hodges (one hit. one 
run. two RBI). Hodges and Becky 
Torres pitched for the Angela.

Am****?
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•I 7:30 p.m. in U»e 
Poets win be hi

wen.
l i i v *  l l t h f  ip ie ia l

This past Thursday
• ro u n d  a  v e ry  sp ec ia l

1 to 4 pm

He recently brake that 
same leg while on hfe way
to a school Amctlaafar.hla 
daughter Geovnnne. a

I ts  S p rin g  C o n cert to  
Fbrguwn’enmd.

Overall. In the last few 
weeks, the Lake Mary High 
School com m unity has

WO aCTrOOf.

to a fund set tip by the Lake 
Mary High, School, ad-

*■■ 1 wS5V -* ■i ■ pit- *11
* *• » *- r *- r-* v ♦’*-

a s  - 1m m  Mm3 1lilliMHt PMvMi *4h*«ar,

HI H

.________ -

three through eight v f l  be hcfii tn th e ; 
gymnasium on Juae IS. 13and 14.

The clinic win meet each of the three i‘
The cost ts ta a  per person.
Applications have been dfetrtbutod at area schools or they 

may be picked up In the administration offices at Seminole 
High School. 2701 Ridgewood Are, m Sanford._______________
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Manajtf’o choioa

M m.Mfertt.1M1
Tasty ahead turkey and gravySbiAfu alaamad tI naw ivo ry  i i m d n  n c i  
Tanoygraan beansftamlstAln mJllotminwi njvV
Sliced pears 
Milk

gwttxsmmrtKjMVMmm0 U-:

& g
* W

r'ff i

n  i. <v ri .

o u l 'e u rv e y a , le a v in g  
"wdM". «*—jgwu*g albums 
and looking forw ard to

=*f

While eome seniors rush 
homo to  addrass an
nouncements, others are 
digging up:.pictures of 
sp e c ia l  e v e n t s .  The
pictures, aiong w fth  news-

a^Ntrt erf tlrtrae ttio r memo
ry albums.

M em ory a lb u m s  n u t 
emphasis on events such as 
the prom. Homecoming and 
graduation.

"I bequeath my...to theV-as •• .aiaa abamiK w o w in i  p e rso n ... w as in c  
way many senlon began 
their "wills."

The seniors were caked 
by the yearbook staff to

copies 
tor MO i

f you hntigbr 
Graduation Iticket

Many senlora hove not 
bought the* tickets yet.

Tickets for the Project 
Graduation substance-free 
celebration on June 12 will
be on sole during lunch 
until graduation day for 310 
for graduates and 316 for aD

IN BRIEF

LAKE MARY —Recording 36 residential asks totaling nearly 
39 million. Christopher Saunders of Heathrow Realty, Ltd. has 
been selected as Arvlda'e 1060 Central Florida Division 
Salesperson of the Year. Saunders, with Arvtda Company since 
1966. was the leader In both volume and unit sales for the 
Division.

A 15-year veteran of the real estate Industry. Saunders Is a 
Member of the Institute for Residential Marketing (MIRM) and a 
licensed Real Estate Broker.

Mann hired by Aleque Country Club
LONOWOOD — Judy Mann, a native of Orlando with almost 

20 years experience in the real estate sales Held, has been 
named safes associate for Alaqua Country Club, president Neal 
W. Harris announced.

Alaqua la a  golf course community In Longwood with custom 
homes starting at MOO.OOO.

Stenetfom makes ERA'S lop 200
SANFORD — Electronic Realty Associates. Inc., has named 

ERA Stcnatrom Realty of Sanford and Lake Mary to Its 'T op  
200" category for the 1860 sales year. This group represents 
the top percentage of ERA member brokers nationwide, hawed 
on transaction figures.

TuscawiMa interest changes hands
WINTER SPRINGS -  Humboldt Financial Services. Inc., a  

subsidiary of HameFcd Bank, has purchased Gulfatream 
Housing Corp.'t Interest in the Winter Springs Development 
Joint Venture, the developer of Tuacawllla.

Effective March 6. 1991, the Winter Springs Development 
Joint Venture became a Joint Venture between Home Capital 
Development Group and Humboldt Financial Services. Inc.

Home Capital Development Group, managing partner of the 
venture, has retained (he Arden Group, headed by Lisa 
Mlaklnls. to oversee the management of Tuacawllla.

Small business ad-merfcsting court# M t
DELAND — David L. Cross, director of the Stetson University 

Small Business  Development Center (3BDC). will present 
“Marketing A Advertising for the Small Business" from 9 a.m. 
to noon. June 7.

Topics covered wll include marketing techniques, advertis
ing. public relations, how to choose the right media for 
advertising and evaluating the effectiveness of your advertis
ing.

The class is at Stetson UnlvcrmllySBDC Office, 249 E. 
Michigan Ave., Dr Land.

Reservations are requested. For more Informal Ion call (904) 
822-7326.

Long attends tax conference
Tax expert Judith A. Long has relumed lo Lake Mary from a 

wrekkmg professional conference In San Diego that was 
designed lo provide attendees with the most up-to-date 
information on tax issues and procedures.

The conference, held annually at the end of the lax season, is 
presented for the some 350 affiliates of Triple Check Income 
Tax Service, the nation's second largest Income tax prepara
tion company.

Downtown 
bar adds 
rastaurant

SANFORD -  Chris Lawless 
has now over msoage-
mem ano openuiofi 01 Mac a 
Pub. adding the words "and 
Restaurant" to its  name. Law
less took over the —f U iA w nt 
at 200 West First Street. 3 weeks

W hile he h a s  been co n 
cen tra tin g  on a n ' expanded 
m enu Includ ing  fresh fish , 
especially Dolphin on Fridays, 
he la also looking Into the future.
"Right now we are only open 
Monday through Friday until 10 
p.m .." he laid, “but within a  few 
more weeks. I'm  going to atari 
ovicTina a Doatcrm Druncn every 
Saturday and Sunday roaming." 
He added. "It w ll be a  place the 
people can atop a t for brunch 
before taking on In the* boats on 
the weekend.'* Lawless also 
wants to pleaae those who are 
restric ted  lo low cholesterol 
dicta. "Just td l us what you 
want, and we'll take care of It for 
you." he laid, adding, "In addi
tion to  Bah. he w 
In turkey."

Sanford lawyer suspended for three months, retires
BvJ.1
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Longtime San
ford lawyer Marvin 8. Davis has 
been  su sp e n d e d  for th re e  
months by the Florida Supreme 
Court for failure to keep records 
which fed him to lose 31.323 of a 
client’s  money.

Davis, who has announced his 
retirement, was required to pay • 
the 31.323 in restitution and 
•2.580 in court costs.

Davis. 50. waa admitted to the 
Florida Bar In 1975.

Davis could not be reached. 
His office telephone number was 
disconnected.

In their April II ruling, the 
state supreme court ruled Davis 
had broken Florida Bar rules by 
not establishing a  separate trust 
account lo deposit government 
checks received for Roberto 
Lopez, an Inmate In the Semi
nole County Jail In -1966 who

was held on drug trafficking 
charges.

After retaining Davis. Lopez 
arranged for life monthly 31.333 
Veteran's Administration check 
and monthly 3440 Social Securi
ty check to be mailed to Davis' 
office. On Jan. 4. Lopez directed 
Davis to to pick a VA check from 
his roommate and deposit II and 
all future government checks 
into hto Jalh inmate account or 
any other account.

Davis received four VA checks 
totaling 35.393 through March 
1968. the court found. Each was 
endorsed by Lopez and either 
Davis or hfe wife. He maintained 
no trust account for the money 
or no records accounting for 
their receipt. Receipts showed a 
portion of the money was depos
ited Into Lopez' jail account at 
the Seminole County JaU and 
later. Ihc Orange County jail.

Another receipt showed Davis 
received 82.855 for legal fees. As

a result of the lack of records. Millar has three com plaints 
Davis was unable to account for against her for client account 
31.323 of Lopes* money, "except violations and misuse of client 
to state he may have made an money, 
error in the am ount" on the
receipt, the court found. D av is  McOunegle .  s ta f f

"A lthough Davis was con- counsel for the Orlando office of 
cemed sbouj hfe client's medical the The Florida Bar. said the 
condition, he w m  not concerned complaints Include the misuse of 
about handling Lopes's funds." an estate valued at 3140.000 
the court wrote. McOunegle said the five-year

In a separate disciplinary case, resignation waa similar to the 
the court accepted the resigns- Bar's penalty if she waa found 
lion of Longwood lawyer Sheila guilty of the violations.
Gwen Lewis Millar. 44. with the "It's  the same as disk 
ability to reapply after five years. McOunegle said.

t disbarment.

Consumer counselors open new offices
Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Central Florida. Inc. 

has recently opened two new branches. They are: 3075 Alafoya 
Trail. Suite 130 .Manager Linda Norman: 4823 Silver Star 
Road. Suite 110..Manager Patrice Allison.

A ppointm ents for these offices are made through 
(4071896*2463. CCCS Is a  United Way Agency and alt 
counseling is free and confidential.

.MSMRT



woman strives to win

Pundit, former publisher turns 80

leMona.” he Hid.
He has lived through the advent of 

radio, then television.
"And now computers and apace 

travel. The new frontier HI excit* 
tag." Oleiow laid.

He k  curiotm.
"If Columbus had aald Hell. I've 

■een th is once. I don't need to aee It 
again, where would we be?" he

"W hen 1 m et Bill, t w asn 't 
as  Hefted with the first look, so I 
thought I'd  take ano ther." he 
winked and said to his bride of 33 
years. The Qlclows have three 
children: Gayle Mclnemey. Bonnie 
Schumacher and Charles Hunter: 
four grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

"I don't know how great they 
are.'* Gielow laughingly said.

"Puna are his hobby." Bill aald.
He la accomplished.
Bom In Michigan City, Indiana. 

Gielow began his career In the 
newspaper business as a  newsboy 
in 1923. He worked his way through 
the ranks: circulation, production 
and assistant to the publisher at the 
Martinsville Bulletin in Virginia.

"1 lost my mind once and left to 
go Into Insurance. That didn't last 
long," Gielow explained.

Seminole County Retired Educators met 
recently to Install new officers and present 
achievement awards. The American Association 
of Retired Pc ram s Outstanding Service to the 
Community Award was presented to Evelyn 
Clark. Outgoing president Doris Dux bury re
ceived dowers and a  President Award from new 
president Bob Kfeig.

Pops are top*
The School of Dance Arts S.O.D.A. Pop 

Dancers took top honors recently a t still another 
dance competition. This time It was "Show 
Stoppers,** a  national competition held In 
Lakeland,

Out of nine entries, the studfo won eight first 
place spots and one third place.

Competing dancers were: Amy Simmons. Kell 
Sullivan. Stacl Shannon. Natalie Weld. Brandy 
Daimwood. Klmmie Louwsma. Melissa Garris, 
Kristi Sullivan. Kay lie Lytle. Eddie Korgan. 
Shell Wilbur. Heather Grtm. Sandy Orwlg. 
K rista Sim mons. Jenn ifer Sutton. Renee 
Whlgham. Miriam Doktor. Joanna King. Tiffany 
Twyman and Tbia Sumner.
Scholarship awarded

M arianne Brtsto. Lake Mary, has been 
awarded a  8500 scholarship by the Seminole 
County Branch of the American Association of

Gielow was a member of the 
Chamber of merry Banker's 
Committee when be published the 
Herald, and It Is this group that he 
credits with spearheading the de
velopment of the island on which 
the marina and Holiday Inn are now 
located.

"We printed a supplement eo 
people could visualise the project 
and how we Intended to build the 
m arina after pum ping out the 
Island. If It hadn't worked, the 
marina never would have gotten 
done with the regulations we have 
now." Gielow said.

The committee and the newspa
per. he said, were Instrumental In 
developing the (fort of Sanford, in 
building Bram Towers, and In 
drawing Seminole Community Col
lege to Sanford.

"I was told to save my newspaper 
Ink on the editorials, that we’d 
never have a Junior college or a 
marina." Gielow said. "You better 
believe, editorially, we'd get behind 
things good for the community."

He la Involved.
Gielow Is an elder In and has been 

singing In the choir at the First 
Presbyterian Church for SO years. 
He has been a Elk for 63 
years. He Is on the Salvation Army 
Board of Directors and served on the 
Chamber of Commerce board for 
many years.

He la a traveling man.
Since retirement, the Glelows

Gielow eventually transferred 
from Virginia to Sanford, to accept 
the post as publisher of the Sanford 
Herald. In 1958. He served until his 
retirement in 1974.

“I will tell you this. Those were 
exciting times. In fact, the times I've 
lived In have been the most exciting 
times In history." he aald.

'Tve never seen anyone get so 
excited about everything." BUI 
leased.

Gielow explained. He said he 
remembered his youth,  when 
c a r b i d e  l a m p s  w e re  l i t  by 
lamplighters and slabs of ice were 
used to keep butter cool In a 
creamery during the summer.

He went to Mud Creek School, one

have continued to pack up and lake 
off to tour the country In their 
current motor home.

"W e're 300.000 miles down the 
rood and wearing out our thirdMrnnss ** HUUtu

He la BUl'a beat friend.
"It sure hasn't been dull being 

married to him. There was a lot to 
do and we did It together." BUI 
affectionately said.
He la Walter OMow.
At SO. a memorable man.

•EAGLES 111

E a g l e s  A u x i l i a r y  i  n a t a l  l a d
New officers for the Sanford Eagles 4184 
Auxiliary ara, from loft, front Conductor U r 
DsVIns, Trusts* Barb Flansburg, Chaplain Iran* 
Scall#y, Vice President Sandra Uvingston, Past 
Madam President Mary Lou Nordman and

EaglH installed
Sanford Eagles 4184 recently held its Installation 
of officers who are, from left, front: Past Worthy 
President Dennis Mlnich. Conductor Joe Pro
vost, Worthy President Ricky Bush. Secretary 
Ralph Evans, Vice President Claude Christian

Trustee Phyllis Callaghan. Back row: Madam 
President Cassie Atchison, Secretary Crystal 
Roof, Inside Guard Diane Evans, Trustee Mary 
Kitchenka, Outside Guard Lorie Minick and 
Treasurer Shlrtee Green.

and Treasurer Scott Uvingston. Back row: 
Chaplain Kenny Wilkins, Trustee Wayne Gilbert, 
Trustee Frank Atchison, Outside Guard Carl 
Migdalski and Trustee Dev* Green.



Metis,
LAKE MONROE -  Mr. 

and Mr*. (Morris Metis. 
Lake Monroe, a re  an* 
nounctng Ike 
of their daughter. Tawana 
Jean. Sanlord. to Anthony 
P. D'Amico. Sanford, eon 
of the late Angelo D'Amico 
and Josephlna D'Amico,

Life is one big
SO recently with much

■a—iiHy ■ m
m th e

Mf waa totally 
knew my kida were coming 
visit, but I had no Idea they 
could hide the party. Baca mjr

He aaM my

Bom in Columbia, 8.C.. 
the brlde*etect la the 
m aternal granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mia. 
Henry Ulmer and  the 
paternal granddaughter of 
the l£fcMr. and Mr*. Virgil

M ist Metta
Seminole H ig h -------- -
S a n f o r d .  
She eerved a* a  medical cor- 
paman in the Women'* Army 
Corps from 1972-70.

Her nance, bom in Scodia. 
Italy, i* the maternal grandaon 
of th e  late Mr. and  Mra. 
Satvadore Oamblno and the 
paternal grandaon of the late Mr.

About 74 people 
during w 
tedw ttha

and Mrs. John D'Amico.
D’Amico g rad u a ted  from 

Grady Vocational High School in 
1909.

D'Amico la a self-employed 
furniture consultant.

The wedding will be an event 
of June 1. 7 p.m.. at the Central 
Baptist Church. Sanford.

Washington, Martin 
marry in Sanford

SANFORD -  LaVaughn  
A n d r e a  W a s h in g to n  a n d  
Frederick Martin are announcing 
their marriage today. The wed
ding waa an event of January 5. 
1991 at the New Bethel AME 
Church, Sanford. The Rev. 
Thelma. Shaw Young performed 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Anita Whitaker. Sanford and 
Harold Washington. Sanford.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal, fitted white gown 
with lace overlay that descended 
to a tailored flounce. The bodice 
featured a decollete neckline 
framing a single stnuid of pearls 
encircling the bride's neck. The 
abort puffed sleeves were lace. 
The chapel-length veil waa held 
In place with a peach and white 
flowered headpiece. She carried 
a caarsdtng bouquet of peach 
atwl white seasonal flowers. In
terlaced with baby's breath and 
Ivy.

The groom la the son of Nora 
Dean Martin. Sanford.

He wore a formal black tuxedo 
with tails. His cummerbund and 
bow tie were peach.

Lakesha J. Dennard served the 
bride as maid of honor. She wore 
a peach gown. Her peach and 
while bouquet complimented 
the bride's.

R a s h u n d a  W h i t t a k e r .  
Shakmda Marlin and Kcshonda 
Martin served as bridesmaids. 
Their dresses and flowers were 
Identical to (he honor atten
dant's.

Kesha Martin. Shalena Martin

bars wrote to her about times 
s p s n t *?er »*>■» they

in
album.

brought tears to my eyes.** 
Daisy recalled. *

Daisy's great-grandchildren, 
L a u r e l ,  0 .  a n d  D a v i d  
MacKlnney. 9. read aloud to her 
from  a  story she w rote to  
entertain them, entitled. "The 
Story of the Green Prog."

Daisy moved to Sanford 10 
years ago from Indiana. She la a 
homemaker who eqjoya artistic 
hobbies  such as flower arrang
ing. painting and craft work. 
She'a also an avid noker olaver.

"My friends aay I change the 
rules as I play." she admitted.

Daisy aald being 00 doesn't 
bother her.

"The first 00 years are the 
hardest. Then It's a  succession 
of parties.'* she said, "although 
this one w asn't too wild "

G u e s t s  Inc luded D a isy ' s  
daughter and aon-ln-law. Joan 
and Ariand MacKlnney. from 
Arlington^ Va.. her son and 
daughter-in-law. Larry and 
Margie Lewis. DeBary. Her 
grandchildren Lynne and Jeff 
MacKlnney, Jeffs wife, Carol, 
and her slater Dorothy Asbury. 
from Arlsona also attended.

The tables were decoVated 
with baskets of flowers (him Mr. 
and Mrs. P.H. Clark and Mr. and 
Mra. A r t h u r  VanderDoea ,  
Lychburg. Va.. and also horn Mr. 
and Mra. Don Lannan. Man
chester, Tenn.

and Jessica Walker served the 
bride as flower girls.

Clifford Martin Jr. waa the 
ringbearcr.

Ken Temple served the bride
groom as beat man. Uaher was 
Jonathan Martin. Groomsmen 
were Ezra Walker. Ereklnc How
ard and Clifford Martin.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Lake 
Mary Community Improvement 
Association building.

After a wedding trip to Walt 
D isney W orld a n d  B usch 
Gardens the newlyweds are 
making Iheir home in Sanford. 
The bridegroom is employed by 
Publix Supermarkets. The bride 
is a full-time student at Seminole 
Community College. She is 
studying to become a legal 
assistant.

The Sanford Seminole Art 
Association met at the Cultural 
Arts Center and held Its last 
meeting of the year with a pot 
luck dinner and an Installation 
of officers for next year. New 
officers are: Maritxa Pena Elias, 

■, president: Bettye Reagan. 1st 
vice president: Faye' Siler. 2nd

vice president: Leeta Long, 
retary; Janet Krikorlan. treasur
e r  an d  .P a u l in e  S t e v e n s ,  
parliamentarian.
I tiflMbftMMIhfli AflUMBili. |kft§ klMKIIPWII ■ BWM9V1 VWV

Junior Woman's Club mem
bers are still exclaiming about 
the elegant brunch the Home 
Life Department of te club 
hosted at the Winflld home of 
third vice prealdnet Robing 
MacLeay. Mothers, daughter, 
grandmothers,and aun ts  In
cluding Club sponsor Delores 
Lash. Beryle Dyal. Jean Hughes. 
Ann Newkirk, Pauline Sizemore, 
E v e ly n  B a l e s ,  F l o r l e n c e  
Shelbenberger, Barbara Poahee, 
I r e n e  J e n k i n s ,  G l a d y s  
Stoughton, Anita BArker, Sherry 
MacLeay and Anfaaa and Kirsten 
Master, said the gatherelng waa 
one of the most plesnat re
membered t

Pilots hoot program
The Pilot Club of Sanford held 

Its Program Meeting at the Pint 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
Tuesday. Members from the 
focal club. DcLand and Winter 
Park attended the covered dish 
dinner  hosted by Mary Jo 
Cochrane and Marie Roche.

The tables were laid with

Now officara of tho Sanford Samlnola Art Association ars (I to r) 
Maritza Pans Ellas, praaidant; Batty* Reagan, 1st vie* praaldanl; 
Faya 8flar, 2nd vies praaidant and Lata Long, secretary. Not shown, 
Treasurer Janet Krikorlan and Parliamentarian Paulina Slavans.

white linen cloths. Asparagus 
fern was entwined with rose 
b u d s ,  c a n a a . I t l l te s  a n d  
periwinkle for the table bou
quets.

Baked chicken waa a hit as 
well as the chocolate cake and 
pecan pie.

The. workshop. "Pitot Growth 
and Training." was led by Pilot

Lt. Gov. Marg Lowenhaupt. 
Ormond Beach. She spoke on 
club reorganization, selling Pilot, 
financial responsibilities and 
retaining and reclaiming mem
bers.

Officers will be elected at the 
next Pilot Club meeting. June 4.

it O h H  Dairies to m  *m «Mm  
hw M. Mr cMmm to Mr,

■ladnM IMOT Fw|̂ WTw«

Blossoming youth are sweethearts

P T H
r . ' . , i . i k ii ! i t  i A i t ___________ ;

Douglas’ celebrate 
25th anniversary

LAKE MARY -  Bob and 
Frances Douglas recently cele
brated their 25th wedding anni
versary with friends and rela
tives at their Lake Mary home. 
They were married May 22. 
I960 at the First Church of God. 
Fort Meade. Fla. The Rev. Carl 
Brewlngton officiated.

The couple has three children. 
Lorrt Ann is a Junior at the 
University of Central Florida. 
Steven Ray is a student at Lake 
Mary High School. Scott Andrew 
Is a student at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School.

Douglas Is senior vice presi
dent and area manager for Sun 
BankN.A.

Mra. Douglas teaches at 
Wilson Elementary School.

The Douglas' have lived In 
Lake Mary for 11 years.

The couple's secret for a life-

Bob Md Francos Douglas
long marriage Is lots <>| love, 
respect and many precious 
moments together.

NBW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Patrick 

Culllnan Jr.. Augusta Go., an
nounce the birth of their son. 
Michael Patrick III. born April IH
at University Hospital. Augusta. 
Ga. Maternal grandparents are
Mike Underwood. Ft. Myers. Fla. 
and Kalhtc Poole. Sanford.
P aternal g ran d p a ren ts  are 
MlehacI Patrick Culllnan Sr..
Thomson. Ga.. and Sue S. Let- 
Her. Augusta. Ga.

Mr. and  Mrs. Hubert W. 
Uaherty. Kissimmee, announce 
Ihe lilrtti ot their daughter. 
Kcagan l.elgli. April 21. 8:39 
p.m. al Humana H ospital. 
Kisslmeee. Site was IU Inches 
long and weighed ti pounds. 5 
ounces at b irth . M aternal 
graml|>ureuls are Mr. anti Mrs. 
Hilly It. Wells. Sanlord. Aunt Is 
Jennifer Leigh Welts. Sanlord 
Paternal grandparents art Mi 
and Mrs. G erald U aherty . 
Oldsmar. Fla

Inspiring young ladies, like 
blossoming buds, will enrich and 
beautify our environment. June
1. at Seminole High School. 7:30 
p.m. These young ladles are part 
of the annual "Sweetheart En
tourage," sponsored by New 
Bethel AME Church of Alta
monte Springs. Tlcketa are 
available for the gala event at 
Beverly's Haircutting Service. 
Sanford Avenue, and from any of 
the 24 buds. The second half of 
the buds are:

Christina Harvey, a 7th grader 
at Sanford Middle School, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Chatm an. She Is an active 
member of Kings Way Baptist 
Church. Her sponsor is Dr. 
Stephen C. Wright.

Shalonda Johnson, a 8th 
grader al Crooms School of 
Choice, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell White. She Is an 
active member of First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church. Her 
sponsor Is Mrs. Barbara K. 
Kirby.

Vera June, a 7th grader al 
Sanford Middle School. Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
June. She Is an active member 
of the Free Will Holiness Church. 
Her sponsor Is Bishop abd Mrs. 
flczckiah Ross.

Tahecrah Lawrence, a  7th 
grader at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Knight. She 
Is an active member of New Ml. 
Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church. Her sponsor Is Mr. 
Horace On/SEEDCO.

Carla Merthle. a 7th grader at 
Sanford Middle School, is ihc 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Martin. She Is an active Yncmbcr 
of New Life Word Center. Her 
sponsor Is Mrs. Susan Bcndfell.

Shawana Montgomery, a 7th 
grader at Sanford Middle School, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Jones. She Is an active 
member of New Ml. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church. Her 
sponsor Is Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Kennedy.

Lallsha Raines, a 7lh grader al 
Sanford Middle School, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Otis 
Haines. She is an active member 
of St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church. Her sponsor Is the Mary 
E. Young Missionary Society — 
New Bethel AME Church. Alta
monte Springs.

Katricc Ransom, an 8th grader 
at Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School, is the daughter of Mrs. 
Gladys Hansom. She Is an active

MARVA
HAW KINS

member of New Mi. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church. Her 
sponsor is Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Monk.

Angela Wiggins, a 7th grader 
at Sanford Middle School, ts the 
dau g h ter of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Leonard Smith. She is an active 
member of Mt. Sinai Missionary 
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h .  S h e  is  
sponsored by Mrs. Joyce Wright 
and Mrs. Cynthia Miller.

Shawnatte Wiggins, a Slh 
grader at Sanford Middle School. 
She is the daughter of Ms. 
Eleanora Coachman, and is an 
active member of First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church. Her 
sponsor Is Mr. Eric Johnson.

Markita Williams, a freshman 
al Lake Mary High School. She is 
Ihc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Williams, and she is an 
active member of Harvest Bap
tist Church. Her sponsor is Mrs. 
Daphne F. Humphrey.

Laqulnla Wilson is a  sopho
more al Seminole High School. 
She Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Susan Wilson and Mr. Henry 
Wilson. She is an active member 
or the Free Will Holiness Church. 
H er s p o n so r  Is B e v e rly 's  
Haircutting Service.

Rivivil planned
New Ml. Calvary Missionary 

Baptist Church will hold their 
annual Spring Revival. May 
27-31. 7:30 p.m. nightly. The 
c o m m u n ity  is in v i te d  to 
w orsh ip , to  come a n d  be 
spirtually fed. The evangelist 
will be the Hcv. Victor Gooden, 
pastor of Shiloh Baptist Church. 
Daytona Beach. Each evening, 
choirs from various churches 
will appear to open the revival. 
The Sanford Workshop Choir 
will serve on Monday night. The 
Rev. Bobby Player Is pastor. The 
church ts locuted on West 12th 
Street at Pecan Avc.

m
Postry rsading sal

Poetry, reading featuring poet* 
Included in 1991 Issue ot Re
velry: The Literary Voice ot the 
Gwendolyn Brooks W riters

Assoc, of Florida. Inc. and the 
winner of the Thomas Burnett 
Swann Poetry Award will be 
presented Tuesday evening, May 
28. 7:30 p.m. at the College 
Theatre. Fine Arts Building. 
Seminole Community College. 
Sanford.

The reading Is sponsored by 
the Seminole Community Col
lege English Department and the 
Gw endolyn B rooks W riters 
Assoc, of Florida. Inc. The event 
Is free and open to the public.

For inform ation, contact: 
Stephen Caldwell Wright (407) 
323-1390. ext. 397.

Minority scholarship offarad
A Two-Plus-Two Minority 

Scholarship will be offered this 
year a t Seminole Community 
College. This scholarship is a 
Joint award by Seminole Com
munity College and the Univer
sity of Central Florida for a 
Seminole County high school 
senior who plans to complete an

A.A. degree at SCC and continue 
to a bachelor’s degree at UCF. 
Full tuition will be awarded at 
SCC and continue at UCF so 
long as the student maintains at 
least a 3.0 or higher G. P. A.

To qualify for this scholarship, 
minority Seminole County high 
school seniors must have a 2.5 
or higher high school GPA and 
strong motivation for success.

Applicants must submit the 
following:

1. A letter of Interest, includ
ing some discussion of academic 
Interests and possible major:

2. A high school transcript:
3. Three letters of reference, at 

least one from a recent high 
school teacher.

Scholarship finalists will be 
Interviewed at SCC.

Deadline for applications Is 
May 30.

Submit applications to: Dr. 
Robert Levin. Dean of Arts A 
Sciences. Seminole Community 
College. 100 Weldon Blvd., 
Sanford. Florida 32773.

Retiree glum as the 
only friend of bore

ft I am at Ihc end 
of my rope. Actually. I am mad 
at myself because 1 Just came 
hom e from an o th er boring 
evening. I am a 74-ycar-old 
retired widower with time on my 
hands. I belong to a golf club 
where I hang out to kibitz with 
the card players.

A retired professional man 
about my age. also a widower, 
also kills lime at the club. I felt 
sorry for him because he was 
always alone, so I started having 
lunch with him — then he 
suggested  we have d inner 
together (Dutch), so I said OK. 
Now I can't get rid of him.

He ts the most boring person 
!*vc ever met. He talks about 
himself, his investments, his 
assets, his this, his that, and no 
matter how hard I try to gel off 
hts favorite subject (himself), he 
manages lo get buck on It.

I can’t get rid of thts obnoxious 
guy. He slicks like glue, and 
doesn't have one other friend al 
Ihe club. Everybody avoids him 
because he is so egotistical and 
boring.

ft you can solve thts problem.

Abby. you are a genius. For 
obvious reasons. I can’t sign my 
name or location. Sign me...

TRAPPED
You could 

do yourself and your boring 
friend an enormous favor if you 
sat him down und told him very 
frankly that he would not be so 
lonely if he made u few major 
changes In his personality.

Tell him that nobody wants to 
listen to u person who talks 
about nothing but himself und 
his assets. If lie’s all that well- 
heeled financially, he could 
benefit enormously from a few 
sessions with a psychologist. 
The truth may hurt, but It could 
also solve your problem.
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wpnk on the subject of Eastern Europe and wit]

her powerful arm* carry her Iowa 
toward the opposite shore, true,

8artoma Harllago Waak Chairman Chuck 
Flalachar poaas with winners Williams, Raachar, 
Babington and Dunning.

J w h  died o 
Dm rheumatictlona from rheumatic fever.

" Jo a n n e  received form al 
schooling and was tested for 
Intelligence. Her IQ la 79.*’ her 
mother says.

The state closed the school In 
1972 and sent Its residents back 
out Into society. Joanne was 20 
when she came home. Her 
family moved to Lake Mary 
shortly afterwards.

“I hated the school.” Joanne 
wrinkles her nose and admits. 
“ Except they taught me to 
swim,” she beams. 
. ‘S w i m m i n g  la J o a n n e ' s  
greatest pleasure.

She continued training In the 
sport In Lyman High School's 
pool, under the direction of 
Spencer Ncwfleld. a professional

(lnS»n*o) For the fine* in vertical blind* mid mini-bUndt,c$U

Siniw*vr~Eva«tf

swimming coach. I
‘‘He taught me handicapped 

persons could really, really swim a 
and dive." Joanne says. B

Joanne swims regularly In Big a 
Lake Mary, through the courtesy a 
of Kay Thompson, who has a 
given her beach access.

"My bathing suit la my favor
ite attire. I like to wear it alone or 
under anything." she says. a

She also bowls regularly, a 
having won many trophies for ■ 
her expertise. Her high game la ’

iimi **pjls***p. p"

!hl#Jm

MMVStmwife
SOS Off Stinted Mew
May 28th • Juno 1st 1

"Another dream Is to bowl 
300." she says.

And Joanne still haa the 
wanderlust.

"She walks far miles every 
day." Fricke soys. "Once we 
even caught her headed toward 
Longwood and almost there."

What had Joanne planned to 
do when she found herself miles 
away In another city?

"Walk back." she answers.
Joanne doesn’t even permit 

her sister. Robin. 18. to walk 
with her.

"S h e 's  too slow." Joanne 
explains. Jumping from her seat, 
racing for the lake.

Joanne's pleasure Is In simple 
things such as the sun's reflec
tion undulating on Big Lake 
Mary as she swims, a weathered 
wood dock wXh a ladder of 
planks to climb and the way the 
hot sun melts the goose bumps 
rising on her arms from that first 
shiver in a cold lake.

"Oh boy. I love It here. I wore 
my most favorite bright bathing 
suit. I'm swimming acroaa the 
lake now. Thank you very much 
for seeing me." Joanne says as

»«» IIK7) Our» HMtoi i* Stmtoi ij
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M * n W * n *  W w. 23-Dec. today, ff there la something you from an Involvement with 
21) The and reauh la the only w ant to  a ttain  for yourself, another In which you play a 
thing that ahotdd be Importan t  attem pt to share It tat eome secondary role. Your benefits, 
to you today, fa the final eum- manner with those with whom however, will not be resented by 
motion, you should do well or. a t you're Involved. YouH come out the other party, 
kaat, better than  you had hoped, ahead TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
. CAWHOO—  (Dec. 22-Jan. PB C SS (Feb. 20-March 20) Your aucceao today will be pced- 
10) Involvements with M ends You w ill Instinctively trea t tested upon your ability to ef- 
ahould work ou t quite pleasantly Mends with kladneae and coo- fccUvdy link certain Indtvtduals 
for you today, provided they’re Mderatlon today. This will make with specific events. Portu- 
free from commercial overtones , you appreciate the present and nately. you should excel at this 
D o n ' t  m l a  b u s i n e s s  w i t h  also give you something you can assignment, 
pleasure. draw upon fa the future. (0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN-

(Jten. 20-feb. 19) ABBE (March 21-Aprtl 19) It TERPRBE ASSN.

an extremely good organiser CAW COBH (Dec. 22-Jan. 
today, especially when It comes 19) A Joint venture has a  good 
to activities that promote, your chance of auccem today — If the 
peraooal interval aa well as the parties Involved each do what Is 
Interests of people with whom required of them. You supply the

plan and your counterpart will
S S d  ^ T T t  M Z Z  r z *  sw e p t. M l Yoii
a r r a n g e m s n t a  c o u l d  ho  eoukl.bs rather lucky.today in 
extremely im portant meal of your endeavor*. Unfor-

CMUfDVI (May 21-June 20) tunatdy. this may not be the 
people with whom you asenrletr cmt regarding those which are 
will exert a  atrong tofto****** over of a  material nature. Your re- 
your attitude and performance wards may be Intangible, 
today. If they m e upbeat doers, LOBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
you'll be Inspired to behave ate now In a  cycle where your 
stm tlarty. Major changes arc hopes and expectations should 
ahead for Gemini In the com ing have marvelous chances of being 
year. Send for OemtnTs Astro- fulfilled. D on't let negative 
Oraph predkttona today. Mall aaaoclatre cause you to think 
9 1 . 2 8  p l u s  a  l o n g ,  s e lf- otherwise, 
id d rp u rt, BtATnpfd fnvflow to i/v t oa.Miw qqi

P C M f a ^ d M  C ^ S S S T S  Try to devote your efforts today 
^  to "ratters th*  e,thcr
P 6 ,ure #ule enhance your financial position yoursodlac sign. „  ^  cmrcCT ln

CAWCTB (June 21-July 22) way. You're apt to be very lucky
There  a re  two big fac tors  m _ 
operating In your favor today BApiW ABIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.

provide the motor force. ' "v 11
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 

Your best chance for personal 
auccem today will come from 
putting the needs of o thers 
above your own.

PMCS9 (Feb 20-March 20) 
Even though you might have to 
contend with some disturbing 
outside factors today, they 'll 
have small Influence over you 
and your ambitions.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) A 
good way to get your week 
started la to get back on the 
exercise program you've been 
neglecting lately. At the very 
least, try to do tome thing physi
cally Invigorating.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You're presently ln a  good cycle 
to finalise situations that have 
been left dangling. However, 
don't attem pt to do too much at 
once. Olve quality precedence 
over quantity.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

W  HAVt A w nr!*A*>  
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■v P h iltta  Alder extra values. North might have
" M E ,  no  « «

of trumps a t the right moment 
can make the dtflerence between

12££X t e S t T 3 d J E S 3
PMwMIheSpr tn t  Worth  Aroert- S i?!*  to - defc»T ^hc"oon«»cf* 
can Bridge Championships. f^rely cfoncT  ̂ *1 <h contract-

East-West can be held to nine Note that If West doesn't ruff 
tricks In clubs g  North kada off the third spade, declarer leads a 
with hie top hearts, South over

lU fifA U  o f

rensoNf .
Notrrx i-u-n 
d J»
f A K Q I I
•  KQ33
♦  K 5

EAST 
•  A<J7S 
971  
I N I I I  
d J « l

trum p, and W est's ace falls on
ruffing the dummy on the third empty air. West continues with, 
round. Best defense restricts My( the ace of dubs and another 
North-South to  seven tricks In club, but declarer can draw 
h e a r t a .  W e s t  g e t t in g  two trum ps and then run the heart 
diamond ruffs. suit. He collects nine tricks via

After a  natural start to the one spade, four hearts, three 
auction. N orth doubled two diamonds and one dub. 
clubs to show  a strong red (C )1991. NEWSPAPER EN- 
two-aulter. Having shown his TERPRBE ASSN.

S O
•CTTMaeTMCK 
T P R W  WHILE X 
HtO 1Hm  6UYA--

I .r w a m w ,
SERE ONCE A RACElAUCHUfcE 
EARTH'S.. WLEO W O * 

ANHAM.B6STKS...

BUt MOULD DO 
T f ^ n  a n i f  i i i  11 J8J3SH&& 1

^ 1 < "

________________ V
ii' m  .mm -j. ^  J



CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolo Orlando • Wlntar Park
m a i n  o n -n o s

dUyotMoy, MM.

(<SuiyAMMC MOHlf 
CNrR of Mo Circuit Court 
By: Jonol. Jooowtc AlO^hfCM 

FuBMtA: Moy MBA INI 
D iF IN

FOR FURTHIR INFORMA
TION. CONTACT: LINOA C. 
J O N H ,  C O N T R A C T !  
ANALYST. I M l I ttl-IIM , 
■XTINSJON im . RIO If*  
FACKAM IS AVAILARLI IN 
T N I  FURCMASINO 01 
FARTMINT AT NOCMARRR.

NOTSi A U  FROSFICTIVI 
OFFRRORS AR I MIRIBV 
CAUTKMRO NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MRMRRR OF TNC 
SIM IN Oil COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSKJN- 
■ RS RR O AR O IN O  T N I  
AROVt BID. A U  CONTACTS 
M U S T C H A N N IL IO

TOnWTBflPKTSr

NOTICI N RoroBy Nm n  Not 
No m m m tm t car* oi a* 
Circuit Court ol Somlnolo 
County. HortdawtM.cn No NN 
Boy of Juno. INI. at II M A M . 
ol No MNot Front Door, oI No 
Somlnoa County CourNouoo. 
SonNr* Flor Mo. attar lor oota 
antf oolt at puRNc outcry to No

MUVAll colluL pk«5!T

SAYS NN
Uc /taoooNI I

larlor/oitarior. Do»a*d« 
mONjMjjigoiiojMjj^

m rn irm rm n i
NAURU BIST FRICISII M 
n t m t r t t t t I M N I

Post Cotwrol

* R.W. RyNor, (USNRot.l * 
OA-LDoroo Foot Control 

Locally quoad/oporotod m  W*

s s c n iim iiT A — . 1 —. — —I y > m  oRrVICRS

OJ CnarprlM*. OOIB I UN 
It . Sonlord.. J U U tl/m tm
lT rR # U fY k o l

iim m u m  » n
HRVICS A STUMF M IN

^ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ a i i o n
ooo tTIMOF RIMOVAL o o o 

AFFORDABLE FRICEH
CALL » l

I  V W m  Sr t y  iCR t
v.MA »UiW.
■M NM Hlooclol OccooJontl
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I N  -  Santord HaraM, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, May 26, 1991

I n O w il  U l. Rataraac 

4 1 - M w i r y f  L s r S

ti- m ito t u r n s

■ n B
A

EST.34YRS
-mSatnRaa M « t
*racaa*ar tM a *

Accawttktf ctarti «M a *

(M  Friday ta a «k
Atari Pracaiaar UM a*
Rautalata* UMw*
PrintarTrataaa M ia *
McOaalcAMt. 04S«*
Truck AAscbank M ia *

Parttalltatantyl 
Call Tuatiay tar maral

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
700 W. 25TH ST. 

323*5176

Wtapey yeurhimea.
•  • •

Mta altar:
•Tha fwiaat tratataa-ta taa 

"am ca"aaai«''flaW " 
at

wl

tour new employee

CALLJWVAY.I
I,— -  la

CALI:̂ a,*{«#;;
322-2411

‘ T k U l l l W l V f  M V  

m m  W C M  U O N f  : 

k l p h m x w o o v  w  M

M D X I V U J V f ,  R O M  

F M M N  M M X W O O V  

W M  M N Z V X P . 1 —

R I B X M F V  I L V X T V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "In this buamass It a dog aal 

and nobody'* going to aal ma.” —  Samoa!
i an i r»

dog. and 
Ooidaryn.

TiySUulM Fn M

Don’t left rent payments take a 
big bite out of your checkbook...

Rent today to get your

MOVEIN SPECIAL*
Ganava Garda ns Apts.

1509 W. 2Slh St, Sanford • 322-2080
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-8. Sal 10-4

OStM M M -PSLM
W T . I H M M T Htut sc | m tii

Come Home To 
Country S tyle Living t

330-9204
fio U K & U t

T V y ^ f .  o p o rtro sn ts

a  2/ilPt a s , tat. L M M M M

f l t o i

CHA. car part. M l a s M

MAMS M. Mb .an ay *
Aw.IMM-------STAMM

. » - k - » * .

VliUOiir
Model

You Con Scnre Thousands 
During Our

H H R E D V C n
1SSSD AM A TBU
f H A B A P I

i)% c S k j* wM S iit. So w n

*42SS

1087 C t W Y  
C A V A U S H Z '3 4

CUSTOM mUHT. MTTBI TMMt 
MM.LO40i0WrTM4U.rOMn

•5688

1808 FO N O  
F110 PICKUP

m % & s g & r

•3988
1 U S C I C V Y  

M O N T I  C A R LO  LS
ONfOMMASSLiTINiO.

w o u m v iB u Ts u .

•6988

1888 C tM V Y  
8-18 PICKUP

CUSTOM ns a s  s. iTWMAtaA. 
(Tinea U3NMUS

•4988

1 8 8 S D O O O I
0 A M

ONSODMAASt, 
r s r i .  lon  MASS

* 3 7 8 8

1 M S C tM W 3 / 4  
R C K U F  4X4
ASL TXT. CNUtaf.

•4988

1887 PONO C H 0W N  
V tC TO M A  SCOAN

4 Oil. 40*00 ML 10 W «*  VA
auto am. lock*  ri.ro

•9988

1880 FO N O  
T IM P O Q L 4 D N .

auto. An r* r*  snnea
POMA LOCKS

•6988
1SSTM SSAM  

.  P U L S A H 8 8 1 8 V

•6288

1 8 8 0 0 1 0
S TO M A

SAVf M  HOMY. AUTO, AM. PS. 
TAAMSM AND MOSS

•7988

1804 6 d w  
C O N V A M  "M O N ZA "

FACTONV AM AUTO LOAOCa 
MTTIN THAN INN. COUCCTON

•5988
1 SS1 C A V A U O I u s .

l  o* a a OAjASt. aura custom 
MTxa* an w a  u m  mi tew
CAN FNANCNQ 4 NMMUNTV

•8988

1800 C » « V V  3/4 
TO N  8 U 0 U U B A N  "484"

•AVCNAOaiYSNV Oman. 1A0M 
I*. TON HKMCU. IMSISW

•15.988

1 8 8 0 C M W S -1 0
S IA Z C R

TAH0C.4JVA 
FULL TONS A

•10.988
1087 FO N D

K S C O N T O L
4 OOON. R0N0MV N Auaunv 

M a t e .  aura a n , m m

•2988

1080 C I « W  
C A M A N O N S C P C

All rOM A AMI OM OWMA ION 
M ill. ION raVMMTS

•9788

1880 C H IV Y  
C A V A U K IIC S  W A G O N  

all rose* aura
AN LON MACS

•7988
1880 C H IV Y  1/t 

t o n  n e x u s
ASA 4UTOMUM MASS

o « a i M M a

___*8488

1 0 8 0 C H W Y C 1 8 0 0  
L O N Q S IO  R C X U F

aura an . s lu m .
LON MAM 

*8688

1 808C H C TY
c f L K s a r r v

caM rum v uMOca s m u ts u . 
4000HSUAM

___ *3988___

Ken Rummel H w y 1 /  - vii» 
S A N f  O H l )

Phone
( 4 0 7 ) 321 7 8 0 0  
( 4 0 7 ) 628  9 7 7 9



NAM

I t s - M b

waasa

sg a a t t iff l
m  ACCLAIM, m  iwKpmiiSSBi

« * m k l  MU tf—AQEl

toho.CoHNSIWt

HtAOLINlRil Meet c p
ceilings. I f  
K m . rm i
|KCUUl. Ml

r b f a w « r a td 4  w 3 rg 5 S »

★ OPEN HOUSE#AU A JH|U
simmt i ra il« «

M> PAM AVB.

2/Story. doubt* let. Am m m  
bie.no qualifying. 

ArcbAAaaectolWOff-MH

MMACHIKUSOnMtMl

WUÔSIlS

C & C  Hornet Inc 9 0 4  822  5 6 0 0
V i 11........... I I , .11. i I >. .1, ■ • AVI S A / lb AVIS AVIS A / IS A / IS

> M L  CHA. 
U N  I f .  Ihrtngaraa! 

Am NyHi Utf.
BB

/  l a km p in y  / n w

Ca-Op /SaIq
1 gOAM. 1 LATH. R S ^N TLV  

NINOVATIOI Mb 
Sanford. Askingl

Cell 122-004

157— MtMIt
Homos/Sato

CARRIAGE COVI. 14 X 70. 
Porch, 1 bdrm./] bath, CHA. 
all new Intarlar. washer, 
dryer. Stout, ref. NM tM  

I .  ORLANDO 1/1 maM la. 1 car 
gmage and guest apt. Mt.5M

AAV D IN  DOW Ml U H  a 
Month OWN TOO* MOMCI 
1/1 Mobil* Ham*. Oaad i 
lion I................ ....

LAV I  N il NIW IN I HOMILI 
WMV AAV KITAILT IO N . 
A M N I A  I I IM N M IA

■ ID IO O M  S IT . 4p<
W*ad. U N  Win® bKh chair. 
MS Call 110 1740 Lv Msg 

BJ'S RISAL1
W* Bay/laN AamAari A CM

M IL AW..UIIM
• CMIST OA {MANIAS. Craaf 

condition, Dark finish IN  Call 
m  II7« after torn__________

* COUCH IS. 1 
party ReWcaratlng. tIM Call

__________m  im __________
• •■COUNTRY CRADLI • a I

Handcrafted. daallnad la ba 
cam* a family halrtaom All 
Wood MUST SIB fa apprml- 
afa. SIM ................... S74-4MI

USSTMMSUMOOW I
1/IV|. naw raaf. carpal, paint. 
Kr. porch, lancad yd. appli
ances. garage............. US. fOO

HOMSI ON 3/4401
L IBS THAN U .IN  DOWN 

Zanad Cl. appliance*, naw 
pabif.lcargaregetd2.S00

ST. JOINTS MO L I MONRO!
S Kr* aatata! 4/1, ISOO tq ft., 
custom built. »7?.WO

UKIM4IY
LESS 1MN S3J00 OONN
l/t. living, dining, family 
raaml, lancad yard, naw 
paint, carpet and tile. VSJ.WO

4SSWI40U NO QII4UFY1N6
LIKE NCWI 1/1. two story, 
appliance a. llraplacal Privacy 
fenced yard with peal. tM.soo

✓  d im  DOWN IJBCL CUftlNC
AlnKrast. 1/2. living, dining, 
lamlly rm., Mcurlty system, 
fenced yard.143. WO

KNOMItP OOUHOUSt!
LISSTNANU.s k  DOWN

Naw roaf. paint. Carpet. A/C. 
carport. Nnc od yard. S4V.no

THAN SIMS DOWN
1/1 piarv. new carpal and 
ceramic til* Appi. llpc. Kr.  
parch, fenced yard, taf.ooo

BACK ON M A M  I f f  Want
last I Lika naw. 1 bdrm.. 1  
bath, eat In kit, all appliances 
slay I Fenced, double car 

Susan Laa 
XB5252 RE M

BEAUTIFUL 1/1 an I acre In 
Lengwaodl Owner will consid
er leai* purchase option. 
Lowest priced house an 1 Kr* 
In areal tl24.N0 Me Karma. 
m a o M M O t s .........

ttSMK NO QUALITY
Saafard Place. V I. 1 yaws 
aid, ail appliances.....S/t.voo

1/1. in ground 
S1J.S00

Call Gary M
774 *400

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk. Real estate Broker 

MM San lord Av*
311-57M...........321 2257
RY OWNER Spilt 1 bdrm . 1 

bath. Sop lv /din rm . TV 
rm , CHA I blk Irom Lk 
Monroo *73.400 in-MIS AM

RV OWNER. S/2. Lg eat in kit. 
dining rm.. lemiiy rm . pool. 
Lg iQt.ttssoo ceiint atit

I IN V E S T O R 'S  S A E C IA L I  
Ougtea. 1 Bdrm with central 
H/A, and I bdrm . fenced 

use/aw. income t 
Only SSl.NOtt 

INVESTOR'S DREAM Con 
cr*t* block 2 story. 4 rental 
IM IS  Almost 4.000 sq tt t 
Only ayeers aid! ssa.«k)ayeerseM1 tvs sou$23-5774

■ XCHANOE OR SELL your 
property located any »h*r» i 

jambn Eaalty. *2* IMt
|AON SALE by owner. 1 bdrms 

2 bath* Carports Family rm 
w/ fplc . deck U t 000 m  S2W

not In a subdtvl- 
slon I V I split plan. 1/2 Kr* 
loti Many custom features 
plus pool) Si 12.500 Ceil Mary 
LaFrancI*. 112 1200; eves. 
2001*74.........................EMU

.71 ACRES. 1/2 an nail treed 
corner lot. Lako subdv. near 
gelt course I Great Hear plan, 
large rooms. S14S.SN Walt 
Eulir*. E. Spivey, mOOO; 
eves, UO 1505/22] SIN BC14

OLDER HOME ON APPROX. I 
ACRE, on Lako Emma. Re 
novated house needs same 
TLC- Esc. area, price and 
location. Call Elsie Spivey. 
121 H00; eve* »2  43VA RPS5

ASSUMABLE NON QUALI
FYIN G Very nice 2/11 Eat In 
kitchen. 2 car gar apt. cans 
munity pool. Low cash, easy 
to assume! Call Elsie Spivey. 
123 1200. eves, JM AIM RT2*

STYLE. QUALITY, VALUE!
Condo. 1/2W with loft room 
that could be den or bodroemt 
Great pool. 1 min to I 4. Only 
| l »  ON Call Joan. 121 1200; 
eve*. 574 0714 ............ RF17

RATHER PLAY GOLF
mow your lawn? Condo living 
Is the answer! 1 and )  bdrm. 
single  story units Iro m  
1*7.5751 Call Joan. U t  I t n .  
eve*. 574 0724...... ....... REIT

ORANOE CITY in with at 
teched 2/1 mother In law suit* 
that rents tor 5425/mo I Large 
oaks shed* the I0TX 100 
fenced lot 5105.000 Call Joan. 
121 U N .  eves. 574 0714 RJI2

LONG WOOD 4/1 lanced yard, 
screened porch. 2 car garag* 
Nice family neighborhood, 
convenient! 144.NO Call Elsie 
Spivey. 1211200. eves. 112 4J*f 
RPS4

R C D U C EO I Super 4/1 pool 
home cm I acre in Lonqwoodt 
Heated spa o il m aster 
M agnificent landscaping! 
Only S174.NO Call McKenna. 
m  1300. eves. 124 0275 RCM

CONOO CAREFREE LIVINGI
i n  unit In Ameridg* Club* 
Excellent condition, has a 
great pool area and tennis) 
Only IM 1 U  Call Joan. U l  
t i l l .  eves. 57a «/M RASP

323*3200

14X40 in screen ream and 
tenea...................... S7.0M

14X70 1/2 scraen room and 
lanca................................14 NO

14X441/2.................. 17 JN
24X44 1/2 - Florida raam and 

carpart.................. SMJM

see B i t ,  a  *------u —
I I I  t g U R N ^ W S

322-2420
321-2720
HM Parb Or.. Soatord 

Ml W. Laba Mary EL, Lh. Mary

•hi Ont 35th You*

141

UT W C A IL Y lM  fry Larry Wright

B EES fS ?S B s=|
LHffiSSJW

R ^ h I h w I  f t  n a t iS nFflTVOt DenTyfUg rtviww ■

fSSUxnsstsŜ
Law «  S177 dPMfl Law par

TuRuu^JnvtT*****
EVERY ffM S.A A R L7.il AM 
RAYTRAA ANTRANCTfRW

WbpkbKyaaptdilNI-l

m men? t * mm p r • m

(MNW M M AtgAAPfl)
BHCBpO vHH* IM. HtH* UVB mni Mp

y  ANMMf Arid nttaft m  H H  U H l  CHURilR W C iJ
T r a c b . A p r s  g r o a t .
tlM L........ONCX...... TEA SMB

I T ^ S B g T AN4 EN. On#

T iT N  Pftm

157—t wrYlM 0—ds
a ROWLMARALL.il A s -17
________Caltm oN i________
POOL TA R L I. Canterbury. 

Auta ball returns, cues. bait*, 
rack. Feur chairs mctudeai 

j K j d M W L W W l ^ ^

191—Buildint 
M>li»j|ls

ALL IT H IL  RUILMNM at 
deaier Invoice. LON to N AN
salt CaNCRMiv-owiaMMaf

l i t  S in rh lw r — ” —~

TROWEL MACH M"; Rati M r 
Camproisarj i  Arossura 
Washers............ Poes 12244P

•CAT - Young gray NmaN. 
Spayad. vKclnaltd. feeing 
Otipaitflaa. Litter trained. 
Prefer older person*. Coil

_______P17N2_______
• COCKATIBL. Raby Albino. 

SM-CaReop-stm___________
OCONURI - Raawtltul cherry 

lac* I year eld. vary healthy, 
must tecrllk*.................. tes

________Can m e m ________
•OOA NOUS! • Medium sin.

II ------- ta lfa  - ^ 14- --- »JWintBA w ^ M  w llti wfillw tOB*.
IN Call 122 005

990 Chevrolet
Cava lien

10 To 
Choos#
Fro m

M M

• Automatic
•  POWAf St

an d  Brakes^5999
FREE SICUtrTY SYSTIM ON AU CAU SOLO MAT 2 4 , 23, 26THI

• Air
• AM/FM Stereo
• Tinted Gtas*

1990
Oldsmobile 

Ciera - S
ncMc.Poww 
l factory*.

1990 
Dodge

Grand Caravanl
hJrlKxKdAWwTvmc.FowwSWarrgl
R VWNDW4 * CVMN. AowW Door t 
factory A*. M ad Okm lingnga bock. A44/|

1991 
Toyota 

Camry DX

*77999 '  I  *11,9 9 9 * 1*12,9991

'•Serving Central Florida
Since 1805

DON'T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTS!

i . i d  *  >j j o v i F o  " o o '  i’ g  • '< ) •  1 m - i v i t g ” N , l , »  A il j i  |i ' a t d  i r* i' i r -a w  l 
I** • 1 ’ 'tjil#  I <j> t icjfo •  pfc. •»  *tii J  ti  u u  I uLji. i *(i lu  •

j  '• !/’ *4 WHl J U ti1 •• 4 A‘ j  JYUiHlD •  I f 'V  10 0  ■30U "V  a l  U ‘  TlO n p H i n

A l//5C ar Sales
J.R. Lewis 
Steve WtBioms 
Terri Sheets 
Doug McCord 
Charles Smith

Driven For Dependability
5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselberry, FL

331-3837

HOURS: 
M-F 9-9 
SAT. 9*6 

SUN. 12-5

T JI-f

Government Repo* A Assume 
no *ua!lfy homo* in Sami- 
nole/Orenga/Velusle

• FHA/VA-IONOM ONIY  
•ASSUME NO QUALIFYING 
•OWNER FINANCING
•  LEASE/OPTKMS

WE N AVI IT  A LII

•  ELEGANTHISTORIC 
HOMES

• HOMES WITH ACREAGE 
•STAETAAJACT1I

HOMES
• LARGE FAMILY NORMS
• IN LAW SUITES

M STM ICAL • COUNTRY 
Cgaiptgtgty ranavatad,  
charming 1/2 Ivarything ilka 
new. Ngw’t Rig Hmg...st il wo.
LR. MARY CORNER LOT l/t

Roar*. All naw ‘ mUmen. 
And hear this I Ontyt....54f.aN

AOR LARAS FAMILY 
SpKloua 4/ns. Fresh paint, 
CHA, lamlly mt„ fence. 15N
tgft. Insldi utility..... SS4.W0

ASSUME NO AUALIFTINA  
I  ictus tut wailed area af pro 
fMOWNals. Upgraded j /j . 
Fully MadM............. SIS5JN.

SUPER CASSELBERRY4/2 
Great rm., tlana tpk . formal 
dining,  hit w/pantry.Aaaiw ALw AVilw INERNmNWV* vevf |7 V * i

a ss u m e  n o  q u a l if y
f.5% mtg. On V i Backs to 
graarWaft. Eat to kit A much 
mar*. Call naw.......... STL NO

BBAUTIFULCUSTOMI/1 
Hugo great rm., 
hears, beamed celling*, tpk.. 
much mart! Naw I..... tW.SN

oosrr PASS THIS BUY 
Cardinal Oaks super in. All 
the extras. Iasi In town A 
country. Now!......... SI If,NO.

CALL ANYTIME



f  BfM tt cancer In 
• llleene-w em w tedI uMAAAa  | a  a a  aaaaAamDrawn i» no Qranir 
in Implanted women 
than In the non-lm - 
planted public jAugmentation of the female 

breast baa been eucceasAilly 
employed since the mid 1900‘s, 
p r im ar i ly  to  e n h a n c e  and  
beautify the normal amah female 
breast with fullness and projec
tion. but also to reconstruct and 
normal ire the breast following 
mastectomy for cancer and to a 
lesser extent the breast afflicted Silicone Implants are non* 

transparent on x-ray and may. 
aa such, interfere with early 
tum or detection on mammo
graphy. Placement of ‘ the Im
plant behind the muscle, use of a 
spec ia l  v iew Indiagnost ic  
mammography, and moot re
cently the development of a 
textured Implant containing a 
biodegradable fUkr instead of 
silicone, have all helped to make 
mammography more practical In 
the Implanted breast.

Two other major concerns 
have arisen regarding silicon* 
Implants; the first of which Is the 
relationship of Implants to breast 
cancer, and secondly, the con
nection of polyurethane foam

A New Day Dawning la a  free community service of the Walt 
Disney Cancer Institute (WDCI) at Florida Hosptta; free parking 
la available in the hospital parking lot.

Par more Information or to register, dal the WDCI at 
007-1000.

B id Cross otfifi emergency tducitkxi
In preparation of hurricane season, and other disasters In our 

community, the American Red Cross. Central Florida Chapter 
Is offering the following courses:

June 10 — American Red Cross Orientation for volunteers at 
7 p.m.

June 13—introduction to Disaster Services at 7 p.m.
June 18 — Emergency Assistance, Mod. 1. part 1.7 p.m.
June 30—Emergency Assistance, Mod. I. part 3 .7 p.m.
June 23 — Bis aster  Action Team Training at B a.m. at the 

Seminole Service Center
June 28 — Emergency Assistance. Mod. II. part 1 at 7 p.m.
June 27 — Emergency Assistance, Mod. II. port 2 at 7 p.m.
All disaster courses are offered at no charge and anyone who 

completes these courses may become a certified volunteer of 
the Red Cross. These volunteers are eligible to work In disaster 
situations In Central Florida and at the national level.

For more Information, or to register for a  course, call the Red 
Cross at: 004-4141.

Bikers take to the road for MDA
LONG WOOD — Hariey-Davtdaon of Seminole County and the 

Seminole County Harley Owner's Group (H.O.G.) Chapter are 
sponsoring a Poker Run to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association on June 16.

A Poker Run la an event whereby participants will drive a 
100 mile route, stopping at five different locations and drawing 
•  playing card at each stop. The beat winning poker hand at 
the end of the nin will receive prises.

The ride Is open to all makea of motorcycles. The $10 entry 
fc* Includes a party with food and refreshments at the end of 
the run. The ride will start a t Hariey-Davtdaon of Seminole 
located at 490 W. Highway 434 In Longwood at 0a.m . and will 
end a t Crazy Dave’s Bar Out Back behind the Lake Monroe Inn 
In Sanford. Proceeds of the run will benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association's local programs at patient care and 
support.

For entry information, call 831-7800or MDA at 677-6685.

Citizens group offers Baby saving court#
LONGWOOD — CPR for Citizens Is offering a Babysaver 

course at South Seminole Community Hospital beginning on

congenital Inhibition of growth. 
Therefore, the usefulness of 
b r e a s t s  I m p l a n t s  Is well  
established.

The body reacts to all silicone 
Implants, breast Included, by 
forming a  scar tissue capsule, 
which, under certain conditions, 
may contract and Im part a 
firming or hardening of the 
breast. This situation la usually

all of this publicity may be a 
better Informed public. To our 
knowledge, silicone breast im
plants do not Impose any serious 
danger and their removal is not 
w arranted. Consultation with 
the plaatlc surgeon should help 
to ctartfy many of the current 
misconceptions.

Rtatar* L. lack. M.O.. V A C.*.. PA., 
MedaSaa In ptaaHc Mr*** wMi assMc* 
taiati* at tit N. MaMas* Av*.. AltamaMa

without symptoms, but may be 
annoying In some women. To
alleviate th is problem. Implant 
m anufacturers Initially coated 
the Implants with polyurethane 
foam and more recently, tex
tured the Implant surface.

TransUfo offers 
seminar on 
transplantation

TransLtfe. an organ, tissue 
and transplant service In the 
central Florida wca. Is offering a 
one-day sem inar for health care 
professionals on Tuesday from 
8:30 to 5 p.m ., at the Stouffer

W ish  Your 
Foot 

Problem 
W ould Go 

Away? H
techniques In organ procure
ment and transplantation in
clude: Islet cell tranaplation 
(pancreas transplahts) and bone 
marrow transplantation.

In light of recent national 
concerns regarding HIV and 
transplant recipients. TransLlfe 
Director TUn Janklewtcs will 
address these issues a t 9:10 a.m. 
during the seminar. • Podiatry 

• Foot Surgery
130 W. Lake MaiyBlvd. 
Lake Mary 023-2366

Aiding area families
Dr. Gary Walts, president of International Recovery Canters and 
Suzanne Somers of the Suzanne Somera InatHuto pledged to 
provide support and guidance to famiWee suffering from the 
consequences of sicoiholism and addiction. They joined forces 
recently to help families in Central Florida In an effort to help 
educate professionals and bring families need assistance.

Other featured speakers In
clude: Daniel H. Mints. M.D.

19 Legion Place 
DeBary* 668-0226

abundant blood supply to our communities. We have many 
areas of volunteer work to be performed Including clerical, 
medical, driving and working with the public. Central Florida 
Blood Bank consists of a main branch at 32 W. Gore St. and 15 
branch locations.

Those interested in doing some volunteer work, please 
contact Shirley Burke, volunteer program coordinator si 
840-6100 ext. 418.

Offic# managers meeting sat
SANFORD — The Medical Office Managers Association 

(MOMA) will hold Its next meeting on Tuesday. May 27, at 6 
p.m. at the Central Florida Regional Hospital classroom. 
Featured speaker for the event will be Don Murphy of PhyMcd 
Services International Inc. discussing filing claims 
electronically.

Refreshments will be provided.
Naw assistant sppointsd at Watt Lika

LONGWOOD -  HCA West Lake Hospital announces (he 
appointment of a new assistant administrator. Jeffrey O'Brien.

O'Brien cornea to West Lake Hospital from PIA Cedar Creek 
Hospital in Amarillo. Texas, where he served as the marketing 
director. O'Briens past positions have been as marketing 
director and assistant administrator at psychiatric healthcare 
facilities in Texas.

O'Brien oversees marketing. RESPOND (a 24-hour crises 
prevention assessment and referral service) and front-end 
communications, sales and physician relations at West Lake 
Hospital.

Is a proud member of tho "Welcome 
Wagon"  Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Since

Sanford -  330-7542 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 
Longwood —  869-8612 or 774-1231 
Winter Springs —  777-3370 
Altamonte —  339-4468 
Casselberry —  695-7974 
Oviedo —  695-3819

Or Anytime Day Or Night

130 W. Lake Mary Blvd. 
Suits 112 Lika Mary 

(407) 323-0600

/* . CHIROPRACTORS

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T R E A T E D  W I T H  
L I T T L E  O R  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U '

W O O D A l l  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C F N T F R
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